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Ooe of Antfim Boys 
Wfiles Home 

And through the columns ol the Re
porter talks to his many friends and 
acquaintances in Antrim and vicinity. 

Nov. 14, 1917 

Editor Reporter. 

Dear Sir: 
Perhaps some of the people ol An

trim would like to hear from their 
representatives from home, in France. 
We arrived in France safely and not 
much sickness on board the boat while 
crossing the Atlantic. The trip on 
boat was a most enjoyable one, some 
never having seen salt water, but soon 

*got used to it. If you don't believe 
it just have someone try the salt pork 
and string trick. 

On oor way over we stopped at a 
rest camp in England where we learn 
ed to use a little English slang and 
learned the coins. We made another 
stop at a rest camp shortly after ar
riving in France, from where we mov
ed and took up our position at thi.° 
place. 

While we were in England we had 
a chance to take i n a viuw jjf the 
country which was certainly \i)rL>tty. 
l h e houses in some of the vi+i-ag'-'s 
were all of a uniform width and heisl.t 
with length varying, all being made 
of red brick. It is just the opiKisit.. 
here in France where builriinps nre all 
made of stone, even to the roof, all 
being made of slab stone. Building!< 
are of all s izes and dimensions. 

Here it may or may not be winter 
but we have had rain just about every 
day. Occasionally the sun will come 
ont-aixl tlMO aom* pain,—-

The health of the men* is improving 
some since we first arrived. It was 
mostly due to the change of climate. 
Due to the strict confidence of move
ment of troopa and dates I will not 
be able to dwell upon that matter. 

The'last of tbis week there is to be 
started a French class and so far there 
are quite a lot of applicants. This 
will come in handy as we now have to 
employ interpreters when in cafes or 
stores. 

There is one thing that the soldiers 
wish to have pushed and that is the 
Tobacco Fund which is steadily grow
ing. A few cigars and cigarettes on 
the side line would be appreciated. 
The French cigarettes are strong 
and not liked by U. S. Troopnrs. And 
last but not least, some chew tobacco. 

The boys from Antrim want to 
thank the Antrim Branch of the Am
erican Red Cross, for tlie woolen 
sweaters, scarf pieces and wristlets 
which are highly prized by them. 

Will cl'orfe for now. Wishing eve
rybody a Merry Christmas anci Happy 
New Year. 

Yours truly, 

H. i:. i"'aige. Co. B. 

In Moffling Dam
ages Home 

The fire bell aroused tbe vi l lage 

people on Saturday morning at quarter 

past five for a,fire at the home of Dana 

Goodell, on Highland avenue. 

The first the family knew of the 
presence of fire in the building was 
when they were about to arise in the 
morning they smelled smoke, and up
on immediate investigation found fire 
had started in the ceiling over the 
kitchen. By very prompt work of the 
family and near neighbors, in tbe use 
of extinguishers, the flames were kept 
down till the firemen arrived; then 
with plenty of help it was not a hard 
task to subdue thc fue and put things 
in a safe condition. 

It was indeed fortunate that this 
did not happen in the middle of the 
night for the re.<ult might have been 
very disastrous. It would seem that 
the electric wiring might havej^_hao 
something to do with lhe starting ol 
the fire, although it is quite difficult 
to tell just what the connection was. 

The damage by smoke, as well ae 
by the fire, was not conflned to thc 
kitchen alone, for wearing apparel ana 
other thinf^s throus;hout certain por
tions nf tlie 'noxxsii were greatly injur
od. i'ossibly the dirucL damage to 
,'ne kitchen by lire will reach a sun-, 
up into thp hundrcis of dollars; it ha.' 
not been determined yet just what ii 
will he. It was covere.1 by insurance 

It seems too bad that this shoulo 
happen to a house which has so re
cently been remodeled and so mud. 
money had been expended to put it ii. 
first-class condition in every particu
lar. Extra precautions will likely bi 
taken in the repairs which wilt -soor: 
be made, und doubtless all the wiring 
in the house will now be put in con
duit form. 

New Edition of "Motor Trucks 
of America" 

Send Your Old Kid Gloves to 
Boston Headquarters 

If you have any oltkitid gloves send 
them to the headquarters of the New 
England Diviajon ofthe American Red 
Cross. 755 Boylston St . . where thpy 
will be used to make kid-lined vpsip 
for tho men in the .idvancpri trenches 
in France. 

Arrangements have already been 
made for the cleaning of all glovcp 
aent to the New Kngland headquarters. 
Aftor they have been cleaned they wil! 
he sent to the Divisional Chaptor.e 
with full explanations nnd patterns. 
So look up aome old kid gloves at, 
once. 

A Vicious Rumor 

"Among the many abfurd nnd 
vicious rumors put into circulation 
these daya, probably through pr')-(|. r-
man influences, is one that tho I'IHUM: 
States propose.^ to confiacalo mi;no> 
on deposit in banks. Tho ab.'iirdity 
of the atatcment ia obvious on ifs face. 
These rumors are wholly u i th . i j ' 
'oundation and probably circulated for 
an ovil purpose. The Government ha.' 
no power to confiscate the money of 
depositors in banks." From statement 
of Secretary McAdoo. 

Considering the importance of the 

motor truck in the field of industry to

day added prestige is given the forth

coming edition of " Motor Trucks of 

Amer ica ," issued yearly by S. V. 

Norton, manager of truck tire sales of 

the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company. 

"Complete specifications of nearly 
150 of the leading gas and electric-
driven motor trucks are contained in 
the vo lume," said Mr. Norton. In 
fact there are thirty-one specifications 
for each model. These details are ab
solutely dependable as the approval of 
each truck manufacturer is obtained 
ticfore specifications of his model are 
inserted. For the reason it offers op
portunity to the buyer r.nd manufae 
turer to comiiarc models, lists all 
makes according lo sizes and alTords a 
pf̂ r.̂ pt v'tivo on chrir.jjos of design by 
C";iipriri.--( n with irrvioiis editions. 
'.M'tor '!'r-.,-ks I f .\'".r-i,a' !? accepted 
t'lroutrh.•',:; ;:.. •... ' ;• v. r'.l .i? tho one 
compicte ai.i; luithcniic ii.Tiidbook (.f 
the truck industry. 

The book, consisting of 200 pages 
of reading matter, illustrations and 
specifications, '.vill be ready for distri
bution ,lan. 1. 

Worth the Cust of the War 

HEAVYJTORM 
Of Two Feel ^m 

Visits Antrim 
Something that is very unusual at 

this season of the year visited our 
town last Saturday when a snowstorm 
of more than ordinary fury held us in 
its grasp for several hours. It 'was 
winter in eamest , although we hardly 
look for anything quite like it for a 
month or more yet . The snow fell 
fast and its weight was great; it stuck 
to everything, and many thought they 
saw beauty in the way the trees were 
bome down under their load. The 
electric and telephone lines were all 
out of commission in our village, as 
well as the telegraph wires running 
out from the railroad station, and the 
trains were running on late time or 
tardy schedules. About Sunday noon 
the telephone lines began to get back 
into use as well as the telegraph wires, 
tiut the electric line was not in use till 
afternoon of Monday, and not all of 
this line till Tuesday. It was almost 
an impossibility for workmen to make 
the trip over the line to the power 
station, although they tried to on Sat
uiday and again on Sunday, but Mon
rlay they accomplished this purpose 
.ind put things in condition so that 
ilectricdlly speaking we are all con
nected up again. 

For the first heavy snowstorm of 
;he winter we were certainly given ? 
leep one, fully two feet of the whitt 
.<tuff being all over everywhere, andii 
was not the soft fluffy kind but heavy 
and wet and packed right down w h e n 
it made traveling very hard. 

The sidewalk plows were out on the 
streets along in the afternoon on Sat
urday and made traveling forpedestri-
ma a little more bearable, and on Sun-
lay the snow rollers were in opera
tion—also on Monday. During somt-
jf the time the wind blew considerab
ly, but the heavy snow did not drift 
.•nuch, yet branches of trees were 
strewn all around. 

MOBECIinLE 
k Needed oo k 

l i H. 

" I su, 
pro iuits 
if fbr r 
fl.inp ;i: 
will he 
mean th' 
and ro^ 
srvcr.ll ! 

ut -. 
w o rt i 

ll 

r'r.iy f( ••iruito by-
•.'• I ;.; of H war, but 
r .5 r.in ir.'ir". some 
.: I i;i f this war if 
0 Cot of tliO \vr>r: I 
c Ht of it in nione\ 

sn;ipose wp have n;rcr = . 1 
imis ovor wasted whut weare 

nriw ahout to spend. Wo havp not 
1 known thnt there was any limit to our 
I resourco.''; we arc now finding out 
I ib.-it there niny iip jf wp are not care

ful . ' ' F'rom President Wilson's speech 
; to tho Wnr-S.ivines Committee. 

Important Notice to Non-Resi
dent Tax Payers 

All x:'.r. rtf'; ler,; f.iv.^s nv.:st be paid 
by Dpcomber '2r>: after which date all 
such unpaid taNrs will be advertised 
for sale. 

I Lewis R. Cove, Collector. 
i Antrim. N. H., Dec. 3 , 1917 

WILLIAM STORY 

One of Towo's Residefits, 
Dies at His Hone 

Wililam W, Story, who died Nov. 
'27, was almost the last representative. 
of a sturdy generation of Antrim's 
native born citizens that made the en
terprise of the town. He wa? the son 
of Daniel Story, and was born in An
trim June 16, 1837. In 1870 he 
matried Elizabeth U., daughter of 
Hon. R. B. Cochrane of New Boston, 
and has always resided in .^ntrm. Mr. 
Story owned extensive grazing lands 
and for many years was, in the beef 
producing business, having usually 
ahout forty fat cattle for market in 
the fall. During his active years 
Mr. Story was an earne.st worker and 
generous supporter of the Presbyterian 
church, and a ready helper wherever 
there was trouble or a friend was 
r.ooded. He was a tr.nn without t'ii'l(-
I.r malice nnd nne who cĉ uld '',,o tru-st-
•-i with iiionpy ho kt'.pw was ur.iount 
od. 

Mr. Stiry leaves tn irnurr. his i ,?s 
his aged wife and two dauphters. Mrs. 
.•\nna n. \\ :Ili,-.n-iS of (Irafton. N. H., 
and Mrs. Myra K. Butterfield of .Man
chester.* 

Interment was in thc family lot in 
Maplewood cemetery. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST C H I : R C H 

Rev. R. S, Barker. Pastor 

Concord, December 4—The produc
tion and finishing of beef cattle is to 
play a large part in the agricultural 
activities of New Hampshire during 
the coming year according to Federal 
Food Administrator Huntley H. Spaul
ding of New Hampshire. Farmers of 
New Hampshire with extensive acre
age of excellent pasture land have 
been keen to appreciate, not only the 
necessity of increased beef production, 
but also the practical value of the 
venture from a remunerative stand
point. 

Robert W. Jameson, of Antrim, a 
brother of John B. Jameson. Chairman 
of the Public Safety Committee of 
New Hampshire, is the latest acquisi
tion tb the group of New Hampshire 
beef producers. Mf. Jameson has 
recently received at his farm in An
trim a carload of grade yearling Here
fords from the S. M. S. Ranch in 
Texas and expects to receive three 
more carloads within a short time. 
The stock will number about 160 head. 

In regard to the purchase Mr. Jame
son says: "Antr im is peculiarly adapt
ed for raising beef cattle. VVe have 
in the vicinity ample pasturage which 
is excellent for the purpose. There 
are a number of reasons why the 
farmers of my section are interested 
in this plan. First, there is an un
precedented demand for increased pro-
iuction of beef "to supply the needs of 
[he United States and the allied gov-
arnments; second, the venture should 
prove a profitable one. 

" W e raised an abundant supply of 
iay. The cattle will be placed in 

yards where there is a supply of fresh 
running water under the barns. Hay 
will be pitched in to them and this 
simple process of feeding requires but 
little labor. But few men will be re
quired to look after the entire Antrim 
fonsignment. The stock we received 
two weeks aeo haa already shown a 
satisfactory increase in weight. Such 
)t the cattle as we desire to market 
.vill be finished on pasturage next 
.summer. Not only will beef be pro-
.iuced but fertilizer also which is not 
Jnly required but which has advanced 
in price tremendously in the past year. 

"VVe intend to breed the cattle the 
.-irst of August and will have the calves 
to restock farms the following spring. 
The thing which particularly interests 
us, in view of the shortage in farm 
help is that so few men are required 
to'lonk after the drove, the services 
of four men being sufficient to care for 
160 head." 

Mr. Jameson has given the Food 
.Administration figures aa to the cost 
of the Herefords, etc. which will be 
gladly given out by the Administra
tion upon application. He is also in
terested to receive at his farm in .\n-
trim anyone who might care to look 
over the Hereford stock and will be 
pleased to explain the plan in rerail 
to all who caro to accept an invitation 
to visit his place. 

The "Keep a P i g " movement also 
appcali? to .Mr. Jameson and in this 
regard he has made a suggestion which 
shnuld prove valuable to every com
munity in the state. 

He has sold about 100 small pigs to a 
local merchant who has an opportunity 
to buy grain at cont. Thia merchant 
:s uuinj; an old barn to keep the piga 
in and detailed one of his clerks fo 
.'lit-nd the necessary time required in 
fording etc. He expect' to fatten 
the anin-.als on grnin and hot water. 
Thpy are thriving on this feed and he 
hopes to have them ready for market 
in a short time. He su;?gest9 that 
other merchants in the atate might 
find the plan feanible. Mr. Jame.ton 
ia alao keeping and breeding his brood 
aows. with a view to increased pro
duction which ia ao vital to the wel
fare of the world food aituation. 

A Usefol Pain 

Antrim People Should Heed Ita 

Warning. 

Have you a sharp pain or a dull 

ache-across the small of your back? 

0 0 you realize that i t 's often a timely 
s ign of kidney w e a k n e s s ! Prompt 
treatment is a safeguard against more 
serious kidney troubles. 

Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Profit 

by tbis nearby resident'js experience. 

Mrs. George Bowler, Willow St . , 
Milford, N. H., says : "Backache 
and pains through my sides gave me 
a great deal of misery. My kidneys 
acted irregularly and a dull throb 
sett led across my kidneys. This pain 
seemed to go through my kidneys like 
a shot and caused intense suffering. 
1 finally used Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they gave me relief. I always keep 
tbem on hand and use them as a pre
ventive. '•' 

^rice 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pi l l s—the same that 
Mrs. Bowler uses. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs. , Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

HOW GREAT WARS ARE WON 

It Is Very Rarely That Conflict* Are 
Victorious Because of Superior 

Valor, Says Writer. 

The vulgar Idea of war is that the 
virtory Is won by superior valor or 
other moral virtue, writes H. Slde-
botham In tho Afliintlc. Thl.<!, however, 
li.TS very rarely been the case; al
most all AVeatern nations, at any rate, 
nre equally brnve, though the valor of 
Rome excels In obstinacy and endur
ance nnd of other.* in daring and elan. 
Hy far the commoner cstn.ses of vic
tory and defeat ure political or tech
nical. 

Sn: lotinu-.s (to take tbe domain 
of f.i(iics) It is a new weapon that 
wlii.s"Victory on the battleflelU, or at 
any rate contributes to tho ease with 
which It is won; soinotlmes, as- In 
fh(t noinan nnd in Frodi-rick's armies, 
it is superior discipline, greater physi
cal fitness, find prnetlce in maneuver 
tluit win the victory. M(jre oflen it 
Is some new formation of line. Those 
tiici'K.'s commonly succeed best of all 
wliich nre both new and adapted to 
the {."'tdiis Of the peoplo using them. 
Thus the Boors in the South African 
\V!ir developed a hlchly orijilniil sys
tem of mountoil Infantry tactics by 
simply uslnp their horses In war time 
as tlioy did (.'f'JnK about their ordinary 
business on their wide sheep farms, 
!ind siiiiiliirly in the American wnrs 
Xixo woo", men made ideal ^kl^mishel•.-. 

WISH TO CONTROL CEMETERY 

Thursday. Dec. 6. Kpworth Lpague. 
Mrs. Cora Hunt. Leader; Subject: 
Partnership of Hcart and I,ips. Fol
lowed by business meeting with elec
tion of officers. 

Sunday. Dec. 9, .Morning: Zoal, or 
What Changed Paul. F.vcning: Dry 
Bonea, the .Material and Spiritual In
terpretation. 

A Card 

We desire to thank all our kind 
neighbors and frienda for their help at 

' the fire last Saturday morning and 
their kind offers of a.stiiatancc in every 
way: also we are very grateful to the 
firemen for their prompt aervice and 
ready help. 

' Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Goodell. 
I Claire D. GoodelL 

Foreigners in Rome Urge Italian Gov
ernment to Take Over Burial 

Ground Owned by Germany. 

Wrr hiis drawn attention to the fnct 
tb.. t tlie sreat Protesf.Tnt cemetery In 
Uone, where are btirled many distin • 
i-i;;.-lied foreigners IneUidlng the poets. 
Kl .its ;\nd Shelley, la the property of 
tile flenrinn povernment. and the rent-
Ills for plots therein are still paid to 
'lerKiiiii agetits. 

:̂ Io;-p th.'in a century ago Prussia 
WIIS the only non-Rnnian Catholic pow
er rriu'esiutert at the Vatican. Thore-
foio. it was Prussia which obtained 
III.' enneeusinn for a Cemetery to be 
used for the bodies of those not of the 
TtoiiKin fnith. and the property still 
I'eiiiiiitH In file hands of the Germnn 
t'ovprntiiint. 

I'rnii,!!i,.!it foreigners now are urglnz 
that til- I'.;ii:in sovorninent shoulil 
t;;i;e ov. r I'le c,-">.-f.̂ ry nnd place It 
inuler IlrUish protection. 

The Serious Side, 
The sumi;ier is past, the harvest at 

Its end. Wlirif have you'to show for 
yo;;r worl;? The days speed quickly. 
;:i)(l "C'l':::': to do It tomorrow" rloes 
i;. - cet d Is done. "Work todny." 
' ,1 , it n •"•," lire trite mottoes, hut use
fi;! riitf'.-;-';on. 

Cloudv nnd chilly dnys come occn-
sloriiillv. rc'i'itidincr one thnt another 
soiKoti is rf its close. Whnt havo yon 
crtined from your summer dnys? Is 
yonr body stronjrer. your mllid tixiior 
,,( stored knowledL'p. your soul grown 
!.•> wider nppreclnflon of the true 
tlilncsi of life? Are you more humnn, 
tnore eharitnble? ITflvp you a better 
uiidrrsiiindinc of the rlRhfa nnd needs 
of men? What niemorlpa hnve y<m 
stoi-,d up for future reflection dnring 
111.' |i>ir.: V- Inter nights? 

Iteereatlon nnd entertnlnment have 
Iheir lU-liifiil iiliieo In life, btit serious 
tboiiclit imist llll-the mind or one will 
not LTow. Not to advance means de
cay, (lentil. To be ever growins Is n 
necessity throueh life. But to nd-
vnnee. time must be given fo llie librli-
er tli'ni.'s In life. To whnt end are 
you speedlne? Whnt nre your alms, 
your purposes?—Milwaukee JoumaL 

w 

Cram's Store 

M a c k i n a ^ v s 
We have the biggest line ever 

These were purchased nearly a year ago, 
and are marked to sell for less than today's 
wholesale prices. Come in and look them 
over whether you want to buy or not 

Also a full line ofthe 
Pittsfield Waterproof Coats 
Sheep-Lined Coats in Duck 

and Corduroy-
Long Moleskin Coats with 

Wombat collar, very warm 
and durable 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Have You Tried the 

NEW SUP-PON VEIL? 
You Don't Need even a mirror—"Jtist Slip it On." 
No Tying No Pinning No Adjusting 

STAMPED GOODS I 
New Line of Lustrous Wool in a Variety of Colors 
for Ornamental Worh, Crocheting and Knitting. 
Butterick Patterns The Delineator. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

: !• Z- t! I r : t I . : I - r , r 

New Lot of Horse Collars! 
At Prices Which Will Interest You. 

Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

One Pair Second-hand 
Good Team Harness For Sale 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

: t : : : i t : : J t : : t 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 
The Prices are Reasonable 

U^»^e .<nM^^>fcW^* ifiiWiM'rtf'''r' 

http://srvcr.ll
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THB ANTiOM REPORTER 

JoliBB.FitDey£state 
Ant Class. Experienced Dl-

itctor and Emtnlmer, 
,"- For Brwry CaM. 

hadj Aaaietaat. 

'ai^i^SA'Sl^^^a^SSaata 

AotxiBt N . H . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIOHEER 
I w i sh t e • n n o a a c * to tha pabtio 

Ihi* I wil l aell goods ot oaotioB tor 
M J p w U o o w b o wish , ot roflooBobk 
mee. Apfij to 

W . B . O R A M , 
A a t r l B , N . H . 

Sawyer & Boyd 
• '"liit ' 1 ;. 

Real Xistate 
fOBSlLEOBEXCHAiei 

A N D MQRTGAQB8 

ram, riOate, Z^aka Property Por aaie 

N o Charffo U n l o s o 8«Io le Mado 
T*L J4-J M.* Aitte Sdrk* 

FARMS 
Uatad with wae arc qnleklr 

SOLD. 
V o ohacx* aaI*M JLe U wad*. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bo« 4M, 

HnxcBOBo B B I I M B , N . U . 
, IWopboB* eonoMtloa 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
PlaBs and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
JaUing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Agency. 
For Tho 

M. E. Wheeler Fhoophato 

ICE 1 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Leaf Dlitaaee Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

Watches I Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
• • y e r of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furniture and Poultry. 

OBMomer wtll drop potuti c»rd or pboa*. 

PRICES REASONABLL 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. B. 

J . B . 
Civil Engineer , 

LaD^arreying, Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

nXiBPBONV OOKVCOTtOV 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thb 
•fflce. Is that Motor Car lasoradT Why 
take tha ritkT CaU at the offlca af 

E. f. BAKER. Uent Antrii J . i 

m aaM tf 
AdratbdBgis 

tbe roondation ol 
Âll Soccesslnl 
Entopilses 

^ ra 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 

b? 

Yaung waman ••Ing to 
•M«*n U wrmM ar rtuOy, 
any tady talna ta Baatan far 
pleaaure ar PP a ahappinf 
tHp witliaut mala aeaaft will 
aad tha 

Franklin Square 
HOOM 

a o«n«li4«ii( plaaa to atap. A 
Ham«.H«tol In tlta haan el 
neeaaa taiehiatway lar wa. 
man. MO <>aama, aa«B, aam* 
fartoWa cawvnlawt af aaaaaa, 
pHeaa raaaanaMa. far per-
tlaulara and prieaa aMraaa 

MiH Canting C Swaneon. Sopt HE. Newtnn St . Boston. Maas. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

War' a u m p Diptrlbutoro 
Concord.—Allen HpUlB, state direc

tor for the war savings campaign, ap
pointed Acting Postmaster Farrand as 
the state distributor ot stamps and 
certificates and named the county 
cbalrrofn for the state. The men 
whom HoUls has selected to carry on 
the work In the various counties ot 
the state Include: Rockingham coun
ty, D. W. Budger, Portsmouth; Straf
ford county. L. P. Snow, Rochester; 
Belknap county, O. K. Rowe, Lacpnla ; 
Carroll County, F. P. Hobbs, 'WoUe-
boro; Merlmack county, A. C. Cla^-k, 
Concord; Hillsborough county, nortu 
<H«trlct, J. A. 'Wellman, Manchester; 
Hillsborough county, south district, 
Gen. Elbert Wheeler. Nashua; Ches-
shlre county, W. H. Watson , .Keene; 
Sullivan county, F. H. Foster .Clare
mont; Grafton county, west district, 
F. W. Davison, Lebanon; Grafton 
county, south district, U. J. Ayer, 
Plymouth; Grafton county, north dis
trict. A. J. Richardson, U t t l e t o n ; voos 
counts , west district, J. C. Hutchins, 
North Stratford; Coos county, east 
distr ict A. M. Stahl, Berlin. 

Pomona Orange Election 
Rochester.—At the annual meeting 

of Eastern New Hampshire Pomona 
grange In this city the following offi
cers .were elected for the ' ensuing 
year: Master, Harold Hayes, Dover; 
overseer, J. B. Young, Hochfester; 
steward, J. F. Reynolds, West Milton; 
assistant steward, A. Meader, Roches
ter; lecturer, Mrs. C. E. Vamey, 
Dover; chaplain, .Mrs. I-. E. Wlggln, 
Union; treasurer. S. B. Roberts, Rol
llnsford ; secretary. Miss A. G. Rogers. 
Rochester; Pomona. . Mrs. M. E. W. 
Colomy, Farmington; Ceres, Mrs. M. 
Nutter. Rolllnsford; Flora, Mrs. G. 
Hurd, East .Rochester; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. H. Anderson. Nute's 
Rldge; member executive committee, 
Mrs. E. J. Ham, Rochester. 

Pretfiinont MusletaM P S M M O I ( 
MftiMdiest«(i^W»lter 8. H. Jonea, 

musical director and fraternal man, 
died suddenly at his bome In this 
city. Deatb was due to nenrnlkln of 
the heart. Jones was a cbarter mem
ber of Mancbester Lodge of ElUs ana 
prominently Identltled wltb th(> MUB1> 
.dans' union. He was the comii-.ser oJ 
several popular band selectloits and 
popular songs. 

Amoskeag Buys Old Locomotive Piant 
Manches ter . -The American Loco

motive company's plant here, which 
has been Idle several years, hus been 
sold to the Amoskeag Manufacturing 
company. Agent Straw of the Amos
keag company declined to say what 
his company Intends to do with the 
newly acquired plant. It Is well 
equipped with modem locomotive ma
chinery. 

Mill on Oovernment Ordera 
Penacook.—The Penacook compnny 

bas beeu Incorporated with a capital 
of $100,000 to take over Uie Brampton 
Woolen company's plant here. The 
milU which has been operateu 'as a 
branch of the Brampton Woolen com
pany of Newport, formerly manufac
tured sackings, broadcloths and dress 
goods. It will be run on government 
orders. 

Sheep Flocks Increasing 
Concord.—At the annual meeting of 

the New Hampshire Sheep Breeilers' 
association Henry W. Nims was chos
en' to head the officers for 1S18. The 
report showed that much valuiible 
work had been done by the associa
tion during the year, the publishing of 
two bulletins, "Shofi\> Breeding in 
New Hampshire," and "The Sheep 
Industry In New Hampshire." being 
a part of the valuable service ren
dered. These, bulletins are free for 
the asking. A large Inorease over the 
number of sheep reported a year ago 
was announced at the meeting. 

Beefsteak Dinner His Undoing 
Concord.—Gordon Nightingale of 

New Hampshire college, junior cross 
country champion, ate a beefsteak din
ner before entering a senior competi
tion In Boston. The consequence was 
that he collapsed while running easily 
in second place at the two and a half 
mile mark and was force<l to retire. 
Cliff H o m e of Wolfboro was flfth. 

Two-Hour Fight te Quell Fire 
Manchester,—Flre wliich pnrtly de

stroyed the coal yard of Joseph Masse 
and buildings occu{iied by the Man
chester Waste company entailed a 
loss of about $7000. The city flre do-
partgient, assisted hy the deimrtment 
of the Amoskeag Manufacturing com
pany, fought the blaze for two hours 
hefore It was controlle<l. 

IVIight Not Know Old Home 
Claremont.—Russia lias changed so 

much that .Ioe Mozukoo says he 
doesn't believe he would know the old 
place if he shouid return there on a 
visit. It was almost flve years ago 
that .Ioe came to America. First ho 
was a machinist in this town and now 
he is a. soldier with the depot bri
gade at Camp Devens. Some oi the 
folks in his old home could proflt 
from .Toe's example, the way he is 
catching on to his work. 

Rummage Sale Gives Big Lift 
Concord.—The rnnimage sale con

ducted here by the S. I'. C. T. A. was 
pronounced a Bucces.>i hy the offlcera 
of the society and will make possible 
the establishment of a home for stray 
and abandoned cats nnd dogs In this 
city, plans for which will lie an
nounced soon. Tlie receipts from the 
sale were S,%T.40. 

Three Brothers in One Regiment 
Concord.—Ell Wnglois, Jr., Arthur 

.T. I>anglols, and Willinm J. Lnnglois, 
sons of Eli I.anglols of this city, lelt 
for Camp Mead, near Washington, 
where they have heen cnlled for duty 
with the newly organized mechiinic 
regiment soon to U'nve for f-reigu 
serN'ice. The I.anglois brothers enlist
ed last week. 

Soldier Weds Somereworth Girl 
Somersworth.—Miss Olive Grnnt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llndwiy 
Grant nf this city, was married to 
Lieut. Pitt S. Willard of Dover, who 
won his commission at the second 
Platttburg camp. Rev. Dr. Frank G. 
Woodward performed the ceremony 
in the presence of a large num
ber of relatives and friends. The 
hrlde attended Wellesley college and 
tbe bridegroom was graduated from 
New Hampshire State eollege. 

Death of High Sheriff Smith 
Concord.—Charles P. Smith, high 

sherilT of Merrimack county, died at 
his home here. He was born flt Bos
cawen in IS.'iS. He was for mnny 
years deputy shprifr and when 
George A. S. Kimball resigned as high 
sheriff. In IflOO. to heconie rity mnr-
ihal of f'onrord. thP superior court 
Rppolnfe<I Smltti to fill out the term. 
He was plerte<l to the office In IfilO 
and was re-elertert throe limes. His 
wife and sister survive him. 

Thinks Beriln a Great Place 
Berlin.—.'Vlfred Sioniie sees notliing 

good in Germany, evpn if he does 
come from Berlin. .Ki. is a loyal Amer
ican and is fnst becoming a flrst class 
soldier. He thinks Berlin is even 
a better place thnn Presque Isle, Me., 
which place he left to go to camp. 
Of course, it is this town that he has 
reference to. 

BRANITEiTfiE 
LEAP GONE 

Long Career of Chandler Is 
Brought to a Close 

FAMOUS AS A STATESMAN 
Member of United States Senate Four, 

teen Years and Secretary of Navy 

Under Arthur—Father of "The New 

Navy"—Filled Many Other Peeltlen* 

ef Qreat Importance 

Concord, N. H^ Dec. 2.—WilUam B. 
Chandler, wbo as secretary of the 
navy In President Arthur's cabinet 
was largely responsible for the begin
nings of the United States navy, died 
ut his bome here. He was a member 
of the United S U t e s senate for four
teen years, having been appointed to 
flll an unexpired term In 1887 and 
twice re-elected. 

Chandler bad followed wltb greet 
interest the work of the navy In tbe 
present war. One of bis sons, Capt. 
Lloyd H. Chandler, ^C. S. N., is In 
command of a battleship. Tbree oth
ers nre WUllam D. Chandler, publish
er of the /Joncord Monitor; Joseph G. 
f:handler»and John P. H. Chandler, 
all of this city. 

Wililam Eaton Chandler bad an ex
ceptionally long career In public life 
and In his day was one 'of the most 
widely known Republican politicians 
In the country. His attitude in regard 
to important questions of public policy 
frequently brought him into opposi
tion with the members of hts own 
party, and^ his aggressiveness during 
his active career gave him the repu
tation of heing a man "who went 
around with a chip on his shoulder, 
looking for a scrap." His loyalty to 
the Republican party was never ques
tioned, however, and for many years 
lie occupie<l a conspicuous seat at the 
national council tnbles. 

Chandler played an important part 
In fhe presidential campaign of 1876. 
when, as WB."5 clnimed, he went to 
Florida and seized that state from the 
Democrats, thus se^tirlng the election 
nf Rutherford B. Hayes. 

Chandler was born '•> 'his city Dec. 
28, 183."). nnd received his early edu-
rr'.on nt the village academy. He 
was Tnduated from the Harvard law 
school nnd admitted to the bar in 
l̂ .'i.'i. His first public position was 
that of reporter nf the New Hamp
shire supreme rnurt. He was elected 
'r- xhe Now Hampshire legislature In 
1.S02. 18(W nnd ISM. nnd served as 
sppnker during the lnst two terms. 
'* His first introduction to Washing
ton offlcinl life wns in ISM. whpn Gld-
pon Welles, secretary of the navy, ap
pointed him as speclni counsel to 
prnsecutp the navy ynrd frauds in 
rtillnilelphla. He mnde sueh n pood 
record In that cnpnclty thnt in March. 
LS".'!. >̂n wns appointed solicitor anrt 
iudge advocate genernl of the n.av;-
(Ippnrtment. 

Meanwhile he had been nctively 
Identified with the nepuhllcnn stnte 
commlttpp rf New Hampshire. In 
.Tune. l8(Vi. he was mnde flrat asslst-
ant secre' "y of the treasury, resign
ing in 1867 to re-enter the practice of 
law. 

For the following fourteen years he 
occupied no public position, but con
tinued active in state and national 

COMMONWEmTn 
BT^^I^UffJaa BOStOII,l[afUla' 

Btorar F. Orafta, Gien. H e r . 

^ OBett toeme witk %ateaieea watar IM at,m pm 
day tai ep, whkh Iaclii4« faaa aM al yataoe ihawar 
hathf. 

Nothing te Equal Thlt In New England 
Raaaiwlth piirata halhi $i.»* pet day tad apt 

•oit* «i two teaat eai kath $ 4 . M par itty aad ap. 

. ABSOLUTSLY FlREPKOOr 

Irawn-T A TniwiAiica Barak 

a s m >ei aoosLar 

Edmund G.DeafboinJ.D., 
Hain Street, ANTRIM. 

p 

Offlee Eourt: 1 to 8 aod 7 te • p,aiu 

Telapbone S2-S, 

[. £. Perli8 & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. , 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oeeadoos. 

At A - P - F ^ l ^ PrieM 
S-passenger RSO Aate at reaaon* 

able rates 
T e l S - i . 

W. R. MUSSONJ. D. 
Main Street, Antrim, 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Hours: 8 A. M., land 7 P. 

•Tel. 9-12 

M. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets rtsgtilarly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , In I ' o w n 
hall block, the-rLast Saturdajr after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Schoo l District business 
and to hear ali parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINeS, 
J. D. HUTCHiNSOK, 

Antrim School Beard. 

DB. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, HUlsboiOp N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTBIM. 

State Draft Quota Exceeded 
Cx>ncord.—The district board of ap

peals has certified l.VM men for mil
itary service in the state, 300 more 
than the state's quota for the first 
draft. In accordance wtth the orders J '^'^{^^{^^_ serving as a member of the 
of the provost marshal general In each •̂  r,„,i(,naj committee of his party and 
district. 10 percent or more In addi
tion to the quota have been held for 
service. 

Beurke Goea te Washington 
Concord.—Kdgar R. Bourke. for 

more than two years a stenographer 
in the omce of tlie forestry commis
sion in thc state house, nas gone to 
Washington, where he haa secured au 
appointment as Htenographer and 
clerk In the adjutant general's ofllce 
in the wnr department. 

Farmera Get Damages 
Whitefield.—W. K. Kullnrd. Miles 

Gray and Ouy Irnsk. lhe commission 
appointed by .Iudge Kivel to nssess 
damages due to anthrax in the case? 
brought hy the Whitefield and Dalton 
farmers ngnlnst the Whitefield Tan 
ning compnny, reported 

•Accidentally Shot by Chum 
foncord.—MlsiiikPii for a deer while 

hnnllnp in ttu- woods near 'Enst Con
cord. George Drisooll was nccldenially 
xhot liy Ills (•(iiiiiiaiiUin. .Toseph Kee-
mni. h'iio wouiitl is nnt serious, the 
livillot ^'fiizmg the body nml lett upper 
arm. 

acting as secretary of that body. 
During his administration of the 

nnvy department the United States 
took the flrst steps In 1882 toward the 
construction of a modem fleet. Includ
ing ves ' - l s that formed •«-hat became 
knn'.vn a.s the "White Squadron." As 
n result of his activities as head of the 
navy department. Chandler became 
I.no'wu as "The Father of the N e * 
Navy." 

Chandler was married In 1 8 7 ^ t o 
Miss Lurv I,. Hale. Mrs. Chandler 
riled In Iftl.'i. leaving one son, John P. 
H. Chniuiier.-'who was bnrn in 1845, 
Severnl snns hy an earlier marriage 
survive Senator Chandler also. 

c. B. DTrrroxT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adrertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Ba D. PEASLEEa M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
DliCMes of Eye and Ear. Latest In* 

•trumenta for the detection of errors ot 
vision and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Houri 1 to 8, and 7 to g p.m. 
Sundays and bolidays by appointment 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at thei t 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock, tha 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to trabstct town business . 

T h e "fax Collector will meet wi th 
the Selectmen. 

C. *F; BHTTBRFiHLD, 
J. M. GHTTBR. 
P; P. BtLINWOOD, 

Seleetmen e l Antrim. 

Te aad ttam. Antrta 
Sailreed Statton. 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

AH orders for cleaoiog cbimoeys 
by DHscoll , tbt chimney sweep, a 
man of ezperieoce, shoold be lefl at 
the Raporter nffica 

$Fouii(iatioas<II^ 
for F o r t u n e s ^ 

A w r i i f c t A s w i s a s i 

Aa a ^ wUrso l l It fer yea. 

kkvw.a.o.i 

IT PAYS TD ADVERTISER 

DO IT NOW J 

Trains leave Antrim Bepet aa 

7;eg 
ie j9 

1.53 
4.18 

A. 

P. 

H. 

M. 

lAH 
tLSS 

8;42 
6.48 

foltews: 

Sanaay! 6.SS a.m.; 4.14, 4.58, 8.49 p.m 

Stageleaves Ezpreaa Offlee 15 minutos 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage will call for pssseogers If word 
is left at Express Offlee In Jameson 
Block. 

Passeogers for the early morning train 
ahould leave word at Express OSee the 
olght before. 

Tbi Nsff HoBi Sevlag UieUoi CoBpiiy, 
ORANGE. MASS. 
POR SALE BT 

C. W. TnUKSTOIt, BBWXISOTOTf, X.M. 

DRY NATION IN 1919 aaa To iHc Hcart of Leisureland **• 

amounting to !«28.7.\H.41. of which 
•loseph N. Brown recelvps $7747.M 
and Amos L. Brnwn. *42O8.80. thp rest 
being distributed among twenty-seven 
claimants. 

Old Mill Agent Resigna 
Krniiklln.-Kbpn (i. Poabody, agent 

of the Kranklin mills of flic Interna-
a'»-ards i oonnl Pnper company, hns resigned. 

H P hns been conneoled » l th tho . 
Vrnnklln Paper 'mi l l s for forty- two! 
yenrs. beginning nt Ifl. shoveling coal. ! 
J. J. Donaghue Rurcee<ls Peabody. , 

GO After Business 

ininiinaiii costf 
vicinity you want to reach 

in a business way—the advertis
ing way. An ad in this paper 
offers the maximum service at 

It reaches the people of the town aiid 
T R Y I T - I T PAYS 

Republican Backed by Democrats 
Frnnklin.—Ed'ward G. l-eash, a Re

publican indorsed by the Democrats, 
wns electe<l mnyor in the annual city 
election. The council will have flve 
Republican nnd four Pemocratlc mem
bers, as at present. 

Speakers' Board Named 
Concord.—rThe committee on puhlic 

safety, in response to a request re
ceived from Washington that the hold
ing of patriotic moottngs throughout 
the country he systematixe<l nnder the 
direction so far as possible of the 
committees of public safety, organ
ized a sub-coramlttee tn serve as a 
speakers' bureau. This committee Is 
beaded by Edwin F. .Tones of Man
chester as chairman. 

Death of Dr. Parker 
Penacook.—Dr. A. L. Parker, whn 

has been 111 several years, diod at his 
home here. He was bom nt Littleton 
Afl years ngo. hut had heen a success
ful dentist here many years, until 
his health failed, ^e is survived by 
his wife. 

State Grange Meeting Next Week 
Concord. — Through nrrnngements 

mnde by the Concord Honrd of Trade 
and the local grangers, tlie >ew 
Hampshire State Grange Is fo hold 
Its forty-fourth meeting in I'oncord 
Dec. 11. 12 and 1.̂ . There will also 
be a preliminary meeting on the even
ing of Dec. 10 whieh wlil be open to 
the pubiic. It Is expected that about 
1200 visiting grangers Will be In Con
cord for theee meetings. 

Bryan Tells W. C. T. U. Convention 
That Prohibition It Bound to Come 
Washlngtoa, Dec. 3.—Batlficntlon 

by the states of a prohibition amend
ment to the federal constitution with
in two' years was predicted last night 
hy William .T. Bryan, speaking before 
the opening session of the annual con
vention of the Women's t"hrtstlan 
Temperance Union. 

Nearly 1000 delegates representing 
every state 'are here for the conven
tion, which win continue until next 
Pridhy. The national officers are pre
paring to devote their energies to the 
flght for passage by the house of the 
amendment resolution already passed 
by the senate. 

Where woods are cool,, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New Yerk City 
(with Alb&ny and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical route Is "The Luxarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam* 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Seod for Frea Copy et Beautiful 
"Searohiight Magaaioa." 

Cou>t Ruling Closes Sateona 
New York, Dec. 3.—Saloons in the 

Bay Rldge section of the Brooklyn 
water front must close for the period 
of the war. the appellate division 
here ruled In overniiing a recent de
cision hy Supreme Court Justice 
Cropsy. 

Great Increaae In Britlah Losses 
TyOndon. Dec. 2.—November's cas

ualties among the British army forces 
were greater hy far than those of any 
recent months. Dnrlng the month 
Britain lost V20.679 offlcera and men 
n killed, wounde<I and missing. 

Hudson Navigation Company ... 
New Yerk Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added aubteH-
ber helpa to maka thia pa-
par battar for avarybody 

^i^mm^i^ ^.••(.: ^'fiX-X-xi^-ir^.^^i .^''Uk:, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Is "Cristes 
Christ, first 

6eauiiful 
ofthe eh»2 
5ea5oa 

4 
By VALENTINE YARNALL 

In Philadelphia Pubiic Ledger 
UT do you know aught 
of the first observance 
of Chrlstmns? Of the 
flrst celebration by the 
mnsses in geuerul of 
Clirl-stmas ns a great 
hoUday? And do you 
know the origin of the 
various tilings tliat are 
u part of our modern 
Christmas — the Yule 
log, the mistletoe, the 
holly wreath aud the 
Christmas card? 

The word Christmas 
Muesse," the Mass of 

found In 1038, nnd 
"Crlstes-messe" In 1131. In Dutch It Is "Kerst-
mlsse;' In Latin, "Dies Natails;" In Italian, 11 
natale," and In German, "Welnachtslest." These 
are, of course, based on the Christian celebration 
of Christmas as the birthday of Christ. 

We are toid that the pagan countries of the 
•worid held festivals before the birth of Christ 
nnd that ns Christianity spread the early church 
sought to replace these pagan festivals with 
Christmas festival. The oid pagan nations of an
tiquity had a tendency to worship the sun as the 
giver of light and Ufe. Tiiese festivals took place 
nenr the winter solstice, the shortest day in the 
year. This hoUday wns culled Saturnalia by tiie 
Romans and celebrated with great merriment. 

Among tlie people of the north great fires were 
kludled to Odin and Thor nnd sacrifices of meii 
and cattle were made. The nnclent Coths and 
Saxons cnlled this festival Yule, which Is pre
served todny in tlie Scottish word for Christmas. 
The early "Teutons celebrated liy decorating giant 
Ilr trees ns celestial sun trees. The lights repre
sented tho flashes of llRhtnlng overUe-d; the gol
den npplu.?, nut.s and balls symholizi'd the sun, 
the moon nnd the stars, while animals hung In 
the branches were ns sacrifices. 

It is related that Chri.stmas was not nmong the 
eariy festivals of the duircli. The l i m evidence 
of tlio feast, nccording to church historians, is 
from Ksypt. Ami Decemher '^Ti was not the day 
celebrated wltli any uniformity lu the early days 
of the church. The oelebnitlon of Dooember 2'! 
spread to most parts of tho Kast in the fourth and 
flftli centuries. At Rome tiie Nativity wus ceie-
hrated December 25 l)ofore 354; In the East, at 
Constantinople, not before 379. 

As Chrlstiuulty supplanted paganism, many of 
the old customs were curried along to be hikided 
down through tho ages. We have distinct evi
dences of Christmas celebration in "Merrie old 
Knglnnd" in the Anglo-Saxon days ot Alfred. The 
liolldny senson then began December IG and ended 
,7anunry'0. With the rise of Puritanism the ex-
l.nence of Cliristmns for a time wns threntened. 
And this extended to this country wlih those 
Puritans who brought un ami-Cliiistm:is feeling to 
New England. 

Ry dofiree of the Roundhead parliament In 
li';43 and the genernl court of Ma.ssiichusetts in 
1G.")9. the observance of ChrlMtmas wns ofllclally 
:janned by Knglntid nnd the Ncw Knslund colon
ists. Rut the rcstorntlon of Knt-lisli royalty 
lirousht alioiit tho restoration of Cliristmas. and 
in ICSl Mi'.ssiicluisints repeah'd the law of 10.')i'. 
And so Ciiristinns has reinaineil thronsh tlio con-
turlfs and Is colfbrntcd now thruusli the eutlro 
civilized world. 

Always, lull pnrtlculnrly nt Advent, the Nor
wegian makes nuirh of liosiiltulity. On Christ
mas day, If ynu wero to call to see hlin. Ills flrst 
courtesy would be to offer ymi n jilpe of tobacco, 
and at dinner, which Is usualiy raoro simple tlian 
tl'.at of other races, national hyniiis are sung be
tween the coiii'ses. 

In Sweden, where In truth it Is evident that 
"cieanllnoss is lU'Xt to gorliiness." tho Industrious 
housewlt'e hiis the entire house renoviUed for the 
festival. N(.r ilo they for^-et their annual friends, 
fur hefore the.v sit down to their own dinner a 
sheaf of corn is fastened to a pole and placed 
In the garden. Tliis is done in order tlmt tlio 
birds mny not be without their share of the en
joyment. 

.\nother lieautlful custom in .=:enndinavln Is 
thnt of iilaeing in a row a pair of shoes belonglnj; 
to each member of tlie hn\is.>hold. This Is dono 
on Chrlstmns eve. anfl slcnlfles that they wi'.l 
live topether In harmony for nnother yenr. 

When Christmas conies In Germany the whole 
family prepares to go to church. They form In 
line, probably tn the onler of their nges. and. 
nrmed with lighted candles, march to the service. 
As the edifice hns no other light than that fur
nished hy the candles, it makes n very pretty 
effect to see them appearing one hy one nntll they 
hnve sprend over the entire church. With this 
service the senson Is supposed to begin. In every 
House the tables nre spread with all sorts of goo<l 
things, nnd the lights are left burning the entire 
night. This Is done In or(U>r that the Virgin nud 
the angels will flnd something to eat when they 
pnss. 

Some of tho superstitions nre very quaint nnd 
beautiful. One existing in some pnrts of Polnnd 
nnd elsewhere is thnt on the night before Chrlst
mns the heavens open nnd thc scene of Jacob's 
ladder Is enacted, this, however, being visible only 
to saints. 

CniuHes nre put in the windows In certain parts 
of Austria, so thnt the Christ Child mny not stum
ble In pnssing throueh tlie vlllnge. 

In Rulgnrin tliey hnve n curious custom. No 
one will, if it ^nn possibly he avoided, cross a 
frtrangp threshold on this dny. It wns nn enrly 
custom nmong these peoplo to put corn In the 
stockings. The hend of the family would sprinkle 
some In front of the door. «aylng. "Christ Is born," 
:iml the reply from the faintly wnS, "lie is, in-
(ItM'd." More corn wns then taken nnd put In tlie 
tire, nnd wishes would thon he made ffir the fnm
ily. for the house, for the rattle nnd for the rrops. 
A brand wns snved from the flre nnd placed In the 
notch nf n tree, thnt nssnring thera of plentiful 
harvests for the coniing yenr. 

A innlden In Sunhin, In order tn know some
thing of the nppenrnnce of her future husbnnd. 
would draw one from n luindle of sticks; If It 
were short, he would be short ; If It were long, 
he wouid he tsU ; )f It wore crooked—nnd so on. 

oms an<)Tra<3rtlons 

The average woman Itttle under-
Bt.\n<ls the extent to wlileh she hoIUs 
the happiness, lhe health, anJ the 
character of those for whom she cooks. 
In '.he hollow of her hand. Dyspepsia 
which turns all the colors of life's 
ralnlKJW to the blackness ot despair, 
never comes through the ftendlshneas 
of those who hate us. It Is a blight 
upon our l ives which Is brought to us 
by those who serve our breakfasts , 
dinners and suppers.—Isabel Thurs-
by. 

FOR T H E DAINTY HOME TABLE. 

The more common secret of waul of 
success in life Is a tendency' to let 
things drift. It Is not so much the 
r,ilsslng«one opportunity, or the com
mitting one blunder, as the lav ish 
waste of all forces-opportunlt lea 
which in various shapes come within 
the grasp. It Is the slovenliness ot 
men and women which for the mos t 
part makes their l ives so unsat i s fac
tory. 

Another method of learning of the appearance of 
u lover (this time his features) would be to pour 
melted lead Into a bowl of water, and, from the 
shape which the congealed metal took when It 
cooled, Imagine some one who appeared like thut. 

Christmas eve la Bussia Is a very bustling 
time. (Remember, this means prewar and pre-
revolutlon times In Russia.) The peasants pre
pare to, nnd eventually do, form Into a procession 
and mnrch through the village. They are sure to 
pass the houses of the nobility, the mayor and 
other ofllclals, stopping at each one to sing carols 
nnd receive. In return, copper. This habit of 
liegging is called "Kolenda." A masquerade fol- , 
lows the procession, ami as soon as the evening 
star arises the supper is spread. 

Paris Indulges in one great fete the night before 
Christmas. It finds everyone eating a sumptu
ous dinner, and the restaurants are taxed to their 
greatest capacity, for on Christmas eve, if at 
ao otlier timo of the year ho has a full monl, the 
rrenchman has It then. At the Foundling hos
pital in Lyons a practice Is maintained which (In 
the light of roceni: statements about tho decreas
ing birth rate In France) is somewhat humorous. 
A royal welcome is prepnred for the first infant 
received tliat day. This special honor, however, 
has a very beautiful meaning—It being Intended 
to contrast the" humble story of our Savior with 
that of thLs foundling. 

In sunny Italy a sumptuous banquet Is ;ire-
pared. consisting mainly of flsh cooked i" many 
different wny.s. Fish Is enten for a week previous 
to Christinas and its feast day. The churches 
are largely attended and the Italian Is careful to 
see tliat his children go also. The children ITave 
their part of the rejoicing in what Is cnlled the 
"urn of fate." In some receptacle, preferably an 
urn, aro placed written fortunes, and the chil
dren and their friends. In the order of their ages, 
draw lots. Great merriment Is occasioned by 
some of the ludicrous results. This i s , t o them 
what the Christmas troo is to the American child.' 

Peru presents a scene of varied activity nt this 
time of tlie year; people are bustling to and fro 
and having ,a Jolly good time; suddenly the 
cliurrh hell rings, calling them to the midnight 
mass. The interest uf ttie next morning. Christ
mas day, Is usually centered about a hull fight, 
the most populnr one of the year and one In 
whieli It Is said the women take more interest 
than the men. .\fter this there Is a reliirious pro-

Froiu Germany we ge"V^io Christmas tree; San
ta Claus from Holland ; frSm Belgium nnd Trance 

nnd a ".Merry Christmas" the Christiiifis stocldn 
from England. 

And il .Merry Christmas It wns. with its ruddy 
glow from the klndlins; Yule logs and the gleam 
from the pearly berries of the mistletoe. Thero 
ore early records of the mistletoe having been 
used as n deeoi-ation. nnd It was lield In grent 
reverence by the Celtic nations. 

Tho bringing In of the Yule log had orluln in n 
really interestlne mnniu-r. In the diiys when 
Kngliind was youns It wns the custom of the serfs 
to bring fuel wlih tJiem to the baronial hall. The 
dinner whieh they received there was to last ns 
Ions as the wood burned. Tb.ls was called bring
ing a "wet wheel." The wet whee! wsis usually a 
sreon Iminch or limb of n tree, nnd it Is obvious 
liow. since *helr dinner depended upon the sl-/;e 
of t!u' s'lrk furnished, tho stick eventually be
came liirciT nnd larger until It assumed the pro
portions ol' a loL'. Tlie term "Yule" wliich is pre
fixed *) it simply signifies that It Is a log of the 
"Yule" senson. 

In the old days the fenst of St. Martin. Novem
ber 1. opened tho Christmas season. From that 
time on rnumnii-i-y ond merriment were king. 

Kllzahethnn Flngland. and even Knclnnd of n 
later period. Is rich in traditions nnd supersti
tious beliefs. 

Anyone turning a mattress on Christmas day 
would die within the year; but the bnking of 
bread wns commended, nnd loaves bnked on that 
dny would never grow moldy. 

Yule cakes were supposed to have miraculous 
power, and on them representations of Jesus were 
sometimes pressed. 

In some places In Oxfordshire every maid serv
nnt had the privilege, nnd frequeiTrly exercised It. 
of asking n mnn for ivy to decorate the house. If 
tl-.e mnn assented, well and good; but If he re
fused, the maid stole a pair of his breeches. The 
next dny they could be seen nailed to the gate on 
the hlghwny. 

The first mnld fn pnss under this evergreen on 
Chrlstmns day was sure to be married within the 
year, and equally sure of being kissed—for that 
was the penalty to be pnid by atiy maid who 
passed under If. Aftor each offense a berry was 
plucked, while the privilege wns supposed to cease 
with the last herry. 

For anyone but a dnrk-sklnned person to cross 
the threshold first on Chrlstmns dny wna consid
ered unlucky In pnrts of Scotland, the renson for 
tills beiiiit tlmt .Tudns lind red hnir. No nne would 
think of giving a light or matches nt this time 
in eertnin coiiiitie«i, nnd the bees were supposed 
to sing nil night chrlstrnns eve. nlthough previous 
to this n sprii; of holly hnd been placed on (he 
hive. Mortals who die on thnt night are certain 
of Immedlnte and perennlnl hnpplness. 

I'.ut enoiicti of these children of the Imnglnntlon. 
citizens of the pnst. Do we not henr. Just outside 
our chamber door, a youthful choir singing a 
curol, lis did Wnshlngton Irving on thnt Chrlst
mns niornlnu when he wns nt Hrncebridge hnll? 
And. through the night, were there not voices eith

er blended with, or a part of, our dreams, which 
sang the news of a Savior boro? 

The singing of carols Is not peculiar to Eng
land, where It was Introduced by the Puritans, 
In France they are similar In character to those 
of the nation across the Channel, and are called 
noels. In Italy the Calabrian shepherds are Itin
erant musicians and choral singers. At the sea
son of Advent tliey come down from the moun
tains to the cities singing their pecuUar hill 
music. Lady Morgan gives an Interesting account 
of the piety of these shepherds. Having seen them 
stop every year in front of a carpenter's shop in 
Rome, to sing and play, she questioned them of 
the reason for tills. They replied that In that way 
they gave honor to St. Joseph, who was a car
penter also. The name of these singers Is 
piferarl, » 

Tlie word "carol" is really formed tipon two 
other words: Cantare, to sing, and rola, an Inter-

-Jectlon of Joy. Therefore, the tenn carol need 
not lie confined to Christmas music, although that 
Is the genernl use of the world. 

In Wales and Ireland the custom of singing 
carols Is hotter preserved than in England, as Is 
also the case in France. 

Of the origin of the Chrlstmns tree, we hnve 
many beautiful legends, of which thnt of St. 
Boniface Is not the least. Unfortunately, It Is 
too long to have more than a mere mention of 
the recognition that Is due it in an nrticle of this 
character. 

A Scandinavian myth tells of Its having sprung 
from blood-saturated soil, where two lovers met a 
violent death, nnd always thereafter on Christmas 
eve lights were seen to burn In the iiranches. 

On of the French legends of the thirteenth cen
tury speaks of a gigantic tree which the hero dis
covers. Its branches were covered with burning 
candies, and on the top floated a vision of a child. 
Not understanding tho jucnning of this, he asked 
the pope for an explanation. The pope's repl;r 
wns tliat the tree represented mankind; the cliild, 
the Savior; the candles, good and bud human be
ings. 

Some writers have found a connection between 
the original Christmas tree and Ygg<iraslll, the 
giant ash tree of Scandinavian mythology, which 
spread its brandies over tiie whole world; othera 
point to the pine tree used in the Bacclianalia, 
which was crowned with tlie Imago of Bacchus, 
nnd ngain there are tliose who speak of the cus
tom of the ancient E::yptlans. who at the time of 
the winter solstice decorated their houses with 
the iiranches of the date palm—these are all re
ferred to OS probable progenitors of our custom 
of trimming a tree and decorating our l)ulldlngs. 
Similar trees were used on festive oocasions by 
tho Hindus, sometimes nrtindnl and of priceless 
value, being formed of pearls and other precious 
." t̂ones. • 

Whatever may be said, thero Is no certain 
knowledge of tlie use of the trees as we now have 
ll hefore the sixteenth century. We find It ap
pearing at .Strassburg. In Germany, nt nbnut that 
time, and for 200 years it wns miiint:iinc<l nlong 
tlie KhIne. .\fter this period, durins "hich It was 
Ciiining strength. It suddenly flashed over sill Ger-
iiiiiny. This was nt tho beginning of the nine
teenth century, in the ."'0 years succeeding this 
sudden growth it liad .struck Its roots Into all 
Christendom. 

The preparation nf It for the eyes of the young 
In Germany, the rountry whero the modern prne
tlce ortulnoted. Is an affair of great secrecy. It Is 
kept in n separate room, which Is locked, and into 
whose mysteries none but the mother Is Ini
tiated. 

.\t six o'clock In the evening of the day bo-
lore Chrlstmns the door Is opened nnd In the 
chlidren rush to roceive their presents, which are 
hung on and sprend nil nliout the tree. Then the 
children present their gifts to their parents, and 
then to ench otlier. and the whole surprise is 
over before Chrlstmns eve has passed. Probnbly 

• this explains the lassitude that Is experienced 
the next dfJ^—which feeling, nevertheless, is not 
solely charncteristic of Germnny. 

.\inerlrn received its first tree through the Ger
mnn immigrant, who brought it with him. But 
for a long time the festival did not receive recog
nition hecnnse of the iaws forbidding It. It was 
not until the Intter pnrt of the eighteenth cen
tury that these laws were repealed, and after that 
it took some time for It tn emerge from the state 
of quiescence into which It hnd been forced. 

To our country tielong the honor of l\elng the 
birthplace of the Christmas card, which, sadly 
enough, together wtth other Christmas remem
brances, has degenerated In some cases to a mere 
business convention. 

The custom flrst started with the school pieces 
which the schoolboy of the middle nineteenth 
century was tn read nt the annual school exer
cises nlways given nt this time nf the yenr. The 
orlclnnl flourishes of emtiolllshment on these 
cards, upon which the pieces to he read were writ
ten, grew Into nn elaborately designed poem or 
maxim, good wishes or what not. 

Tu.sser. In lils "Five Humired Points of Oood 
Husbandry," said, and wisely, too; 

Where chestnuts are plentiful one 
may havo many dellshtfui dishes, 

which give both variety 
and nutrition. 

Cream of CHeatnut 
Soup.—Shell a pint of 
chestnuts, cover with 
boiling water and boll a 
mluute or two to loosen 
the brown skin, then dash 
Into cold water when 

the skla will be easily removed. Add 
to thera one quart of hot chicken or 
veal stock with a slice of onion and a 
stalk of celery; simmer ten minutes, 
I'ress through a sieve and return to 
the heat, add a pint of scalded mllk 
und thicken with two tablespoonfuls 
each of butter and flour well mixed 
and cooked together. Season to taste, 
simmer flve minutes and serve hot. 

Chestnut Stuffing.—I'repare three 
cupfuls of chestnuts by shelling and 
blanching, add a half teaspoonful of 
salt and cook until tender. This wIU 
take abuut fifteen minutes. Driiin and 
mash fine with a fork ndd a table
spoonful of butter, pepper and three 
tablespoonfuls of cream. Melt one ta
blespoonful of butter, mix well with oue 
cupful of dry bread, add to the chest
nuts and It is ready to- use. 

Nut and Olive Salad.—Put a cupful 
of shelled walnuts in a saucepan, add 
two slices of onion, one-half a ten
spoonful of salt, one bay leaf and one 
blade of mace. Cover with boiling 
water and boil ten minutes. Throw 
Into ice water until' chilled, then drain 
and dry on a towel. Cut four hurd 
cooked'eggs In quarters, two dozen 
olives In long strips; mix the nuts and 
olives and marinate with French dress
ing;' turn out on a platter lined with 
lettuce leaves and garnished with eggs. 

Pepper Hash.—Take four red pep
pers, flve green ones, six onions, two 
heads of cabbage, all chopped fine, 
sprinkle with a cupful of salt and let 
stand over night. In the morning, 
drain and add one cupful of sugar, one 
ounce each of celery seed, mustard 
seed and vinegar to cover well. Cover 
with a plate, tie over a clean cloth and 
use in ten days. 

Quick Chocolate Frosting.—Heat 
t h n e lablespoonfuls of coft'eo, melt 
three tablespoonfuls of butter in the 
c.jffee, and turn while tioillng hot over 
11 i-uiifiil of powdered sugar mixed 
with three tablespoonfuls 
Stir luid spread ut ouce 
cuke. 

GOOD THINGS. 

When making fudge and It Is aliuost 
ready to turu out, set the pun In hot 

water to keep '• it 
f r o m burdening 
and spread be
tweea g r u h a m 
crackers, put them 
back In the box so 
they win harden 
in the right shape, j 

S n u g g l e Pud
ding.—Hollow out 

Uttle cup cakes, tbose made of sponge 
cake mixture are best; fill with tbe 
following: Rub three cupfuls of prune 
pulp through a colander, add a table
spoonful of gelatin dissolved la two 
cupfuls of boiling water, sugar to 
taste, a dnsh of lemoo Juice and one 
cupful of whipped cream folded In. 
Set la a cool place to "hardea and do 
not put Ioto the cakes uatil It begins 
to set. Do not throw awny the wa
ter la which the hambone was cboked, 
save It to flavor navy beans when 
cooking Instead of water, the remain
der may be used to cook the cabbage 
for some meal, givlgg It a fine sea
soning. 

Small bits of ham too small to be 
used In other ways, may be ground 
and mixed with various seasonings; 
mustard among them and used as 
sandwich filling, or add to a white 
sauce or to an omelet, not even a ta
blespoonful tihould be wasted. 

Cauliflower With Onion Sauce.— 
Boil the cauliflower and place in a 
dish which may be put into the oven j 
and used as a serving disli. Add one ; 
cupful of boiled onion, put through a i 
sieve, to a cupful of cream, heat and ! 
season with salt and pepper then stir | 

Had To Give Up 
Wu Almost Frantic With the Pain 

and Soffering of Kidney Com
plaint Doan's Hade Her WelL 
Mrs. Lydia Shuater, 1838 Margaret 

St., Frankford, Pa., says: "A 6oId start
ed my kidney trouble. My back bezan 
to ache and got sore and lame. My 
joints and ankles became (wolien and 
painful and it felt as if 
needles were sticking in
to them. I finally bad 
to give up and went 
from bad to worse. 

"My kidaeys didn't 
act nght and the secre
tions were scanty and 
distressing. I had aw
ful dizzy spells when ev. 
en-thing before me turn- „ . 
ea .black; one time I fat, Skatbr 
couldn't see for twenty minutes. Aw
ful pains in my bead set me almost 
frantic and I was so nervous, I couldu't 
stand the least noise. How I suffered! 
Often I didn't care whether I Uved or 
died. 

'*I couldn't sleep on account of tbe 
terrible pains in my back and bead. 
Nothing seemed to do me a h\^ ot eood 
until I began taking Doan'a Kidney 
Pills. I could soon see they were help
ing me; the backache stopped, my kid
neys were regulated and I no longer 
had any dizzy spell* er rheumatic pains. 
I still take Doan's occaeionatly and 
they keep my kidneys in good bealth." 

"Si«om to betore rne. 
F. W. CASSIDV, JR., Notary Public, 

O*lDaaal'aa«ABySlaf«.«0eaB« 

DOAN'S «p'fAV 
Fosmt4aLBUiu( c c BUFFALO, N. Y. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 49-1917. 
Mrs. Mary Ball of Pittsburgh, Pa., 

bas 24 children. 

Sraccttu refand moner >* '*'*"» to 0B»«. •• W. 
OBOVB'S signatore l i on e»oh box. We. 

Norway prohibits exportation of as
bestos. 

Lucas State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
County—88. . . . . . . . . . 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho U 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Clieney 
ft Co.. doing buataeaa In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said flrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured l>y the use ot 
H I L L ' S CATARRH^M^El^ICINE^^^^ 

Swom to before, me and subscribed In 
my presence, this eth day of December, 

(Seal) A, •W. Oleason. Notary Public. 
ifALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

•n Internally and acts throuph the Bloo4 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System-

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Eyesight Basis ef Wager. 
An Irishman and an Englishman mot in the yolk of an ept well beaten, i , ,. , , , . , , , . i^„toM 

Pour over the cauliflower, sprinkle! one dn.v and jhey had a Y'O^lieated 
with N fourth-inch cubes of bread I discussion. 

Pat, wlio had only one 
browned la butter and serve very hot. | eye, nttracted the Eusiishman's atten 

Onions Stuffed With Sausage.—Par- j 
boil good-sized onions until brown, | 
changing the water If the vegetabla j 
is very strong. Drain and remove tha 
centers, flll with pork sausage, round-
iitg the top. Bake about an hour bast
ing four or five times with the drip
ping in the pan. Serve without saucu 
If with chops or turkey. 

of CK-oa. 
upon the 

An aspir.-ition is a Joy forovor. To 
have mnny of these la to be spiritually 
rich.—Stevenson. 

Few things come to those who wait 
for othera to do things for Ihem. 

And the flnest fellow of all would 
be the one who could be glad to have 
lived beoause thc world w a s chiefly 
miiieralvie, and his life had come to 
h.'lp some one who needed it.—George 
Elliot. 

A luxury la a thing we can do wi th
out; a necessity Is a tiling wo must 
have. The luxuries of our grandmoth
er's time have become the necess i t ies 
ot the day. 

tlon, when he said: 
"Those are grnnd eyes you have." 
"How much grander are those you 

have," said the Englishman in answer. 
"I thought," replied Pat, "ye English

men were good grammarians. 1 have 
but one eye, and you could not say 
'those.' " Then Pat, who was anxlou.s 
to outdo the Englishman from a point 
of wit and humor, said: 

"I bet you 20 shillings to your one 
that I can see more with my one eye 
than you can with your two." 

"Doue," Siiid tlie Englisiiman. 'It's 
a bet." 

.And Par. in his truly witty manner, 
Vociferated ; 

".\rrali. sluire. I with my one eye can 
see your two. whereas you with your 
two oyes ciin only see my one." 

The Englishman colIap.sed. 

"At Christmas piny nnd mnke good cheer. 
Kor Chrlstmns romes hut once a yenr." 

Hnppy nre those who proflt by this ndvlce. and 
more linppy those whn mnlntnln. In some form, 
this spirit through the ,'?f54 days which Intervene 
before anothor such time returns. 

THREE MEALS A DAY. 

The oonditions nnd prices nil over 
the hiiiU are bringing our lioiisewives 

t o p u t m o r e 
thoui;ht nnd pr^p-
jiration on the food 
for the f a m 11 y. 
Where the nei-d is 
not urgent to be 
economical the loy
alty of our wonien 
win cause them to 
use every effort to 

snve. The amount of food served In 
hotels, restaurants, nnd in homes, has 
been considerably lessened nnd with
out nny f.-eling of dlssntisfiiction for 
the men of the family realize that 
their complaints will hinder the good 
work. 

In countless wnys skim mllk may 
be used in place of whole mllk, sav. 
Ing Just half the expense In mllk. All 
the valuable food materials are loft 
in milk with the exception of fat. A 
tenspoonful of fnt snved frora the 
ment plntter or broiling pnn will when 
multiplied m a n y ^ m e a In the course 
of a week, make' fat enough to enrich 
many dishes, 

Maryland Chowder. — Use equal 
pnrts of cnnned corn and tomatoes. 
If the quantities vary it is still all 
right. If the tomatoes nre thick add 
a Ilttle water, a tablespoonful of 
minced onion or a Ilttle cold boiled 
onion. Pare and slice thin then par-
boll three potatoea. Add these to the 
chowder nnd simmer unr'.l tender. 
I.nstly ndd a pinch of soda, a cupful 
of hot milk, a tnbl^spoonful of butter 
and thicken with a tnblespoonful of 
cornstnrch which hns been rubbed 
smooth in a little milk. Serve very 
hot with crisp snltlnes. 

Grapefruit Salad.—Tnke n good-
sl7.ed grnpcfrult, one hend of crisp en
dive, which hns been shredded very 
flne. Tnke out tbe piilp of n grape
fruit saving all the .iulce. Put all in
to n salad bowl with the endive nnd 
dress \xlih two tnhlcspoonfiils of nil. 
Iwo tciispoonfuls of sugnr. n hnlf-ten-
spoonful of snit nnd n few dnshes of 
red pepper. Toss and mix well add
ing more seasoning If needed. A dnsh 
of vlnr't'iir mny he needed If the grape
fruit Is very sweet. 

GOOD THINGS OLD AND NEW. , 

i 
For the meatle.ss day try this— 
Nut Filled Potato.—Bake until soft 

and mealy six good sized 
potatoes, prick them to 
let out the stenm then 
cut in halves where tliey 
were pricked. Witli a 
sharp spoon scoop out 
the t»«)tato iind turn it 
Into a warm mixing bowl, 
mash and mix with 

cream, salt, butter, minced parsley, a 
little poultry seasoning and n cupful of 
nut moots thnt hnve been put through 
the meat chopper; lient with n fork 
until light and creamy then return 
to the shells which after dusting with 
buttered crumbs nro placed In the 
oven to brown. Serve with sprays of 
pnrsley. 

Harvard Salad.—Dice siifTiclent crisp 
celery to flll two large cups, adding 
chopped radishes, six minced olives, 
one smnll cupful of chopped nut meats, 
two diced hard cooked eggs; blend 
the ingredients weil. moisten with may
onnaise dressing and arrange In nests 
of lettuce. Pour over a tablespoon
ful of the dressing, garnish with tri
angles of beets and grated ogg yolk. 

Nut and Pecan Salad.—Sonk half a 
pound of prunes overnight then cook 
until tender and the liquid is all ab
sorbed. When the prunes are cold, 
cut the flesh from the stones In length
wise slices, pour over these three tn
blespoonfuls of orange Juice or nny 
cnnned fruit Juice and set nsldie io a 
cool plnce. Cut up a cupful of pecan 
nut ment into three or four pieces enrti, 
ndd half a teaspoonful of salt, three 
spoonfuls of olive oil and.n tableiiipoon-
ful nnd a hnlf of lemon Juice, pour 
over the prunes and nuts; mlz well 
nnd add more seasoning If needed. 
Serve on crisp leave? of lettuce with 
ronst of Inmb. 

Cheese Canape*.—Cut slices from a 
lonf of whole whent brend, stnmp In 
eircles. tonstlng to n golden brown, 
butter lightly and sprend with a cream 
cheese which has "been mashed to n 
piiste with salt, thick cream, hnlf a 
cupful of chopped red peppers, cnnned. 
Cover the toast with this nnd garnish 
each canape with rings cut from atulTed 
olives. 

Nothing Doing. 
"I know wlio hus the lost money,'* 

stated the visitor. 
••Then; why come to mo?" demand

ed Sherlock Ilolmes. 
"I want you to get it back for me." 
"Who has it?" 
"My wife lias it." 
"Wilson, kind'.y show tlie gentle

man out," resp,->iidod the astute Sher
lock with a ynwn. 
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EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

Army SHoes 
Only One Case of Army Shoes at 

$4.98 
Made of Tan Elco Calf, on the Regular Munson 
Army Last, Soft Toe, Goodyear Welts, Solid 
Shoe Throughout Each Sl\oe stamped with 
Munson Army Shoe Stamp. 

lA 

Men's Heavy Work Shoe 
In BlacK, at $2.79. Only One Case. 
A Bargain at This Price. 

Qlljr Aulriui S*;iort«r 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $1.50 per yeu 
Advertuiag Rates on AppUcatiOG 

H, \V, KLDREDGE, PUBLIBHBB 
II. B. ELDBKDOE, Assistant 

Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1917 

Mo-raig Piotiires! SOUVENIR 
POST 

CA RDS! 

I«ong DUuiDceTelepbwte 
Notices of Concerts, f^ectures, EntertainmftnU, etc., 

to wlii(;b an «dmu<«Kiti fee la chArvrd, or from which a 
Kevcnue is deriveU. mutt be puid for as advcrtisrtuents j 
by the liae. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. ' 
Resolutions of ordinary length $1.00. 
C)iiituary poetry and lists of flowers charged lor ab | 

advertising rates; also will be charged al this same rate 
tî t of presents at a wedding. I 

Eniere ) at the Post-office ai Anuim, N. H.. as sec- | 
ond-cla^ matter. j 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Tuesday Eve., December 11-
May Blossom, '•-Reel Drama 
Utiiversal Weekly 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

KIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe S to re Hillsboro 

Td. 36-12 " i 

' i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

These Cold Mornings 
I Your Car Starts Hard. 

I We Have a New Barrel of DRV CELLS 
I That are Ready to Help You. 

A LITTLE SIX 

-AND 

STUDEBAKER FOUR 

For Sale. Come and See Them. ^ 

$ s 
All Cars Will be Higher in the Spring. S 

I $ I 
I On the Job All Winter I I 

I Antrim Garage | 
3 Main and Depot Streets t 
• Tel. 40 i 

\ H. A. COOLIDGE 

Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. " Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

USEFUL GIFTS 
And EARLY SELECTION 

Useful Gifts 
Because it is No Time for Wasteful Expenditure 

Vou ncL'd your monoy for urgent, pr.irtic.-il. Iiilpfiil ])urj)oses. ^'on 
Ought Not to Forget ("hristm.is; tl'.ere is nu i f r.i\cl to liring clirtT 
into the liscs of m.iny of our friends x]:.,;x owr !)cfi:>re. 

OUR STORE IS THE PLACE FOR SELECTION! 
Oi;r Goods Reflect Both the Christtn.'ss Spirit .-.nd Serve .1 rsi-;i;l 
Purpose for a Long Period of Time. 

Early Selection 
Because Stocks of Merchandise are Light; in many lines 
cannot be replenished, and in other lines cannot be trans
ported because of embargoes. 
You can find what you want now; in many articles it will be inijoss;-
ble Liter. Every year many wbo delay selection are disappoints d : 
this year the dis.ippointment will be much greater than ever before. 

We Set Aside Your Purchase, Making Delivery as 
You May Wish. 

All Our Facilities are at Your Disposal. 

Squires Forsaith has been confined 
to llis home of late by a hard cold. 

Mrs. John Thornton was in Worces
ter, Mass,, for a few days the past 
week. 

.Mrs. Mary Reed has returned to her 
home here, after a visit with relatives 
in Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lakin were 
called to Concord to attend the funer
al of a relative. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes liave re
moved from town to Boston where he 
has employment, 

A robin was really seen in Antrim 
on Tuesday of this week; a bit out of 
season for this kind of bird. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burnham 
spent Thanksgiving with their daugh
ter, Miss Hazel Burnham, in Man
chester. 

Miss Nan Harlow, of Boston, has 
been spending a season with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Harlow, 
on Hancock road. 

Mrs. Jennie J. Nims and Miss Ger
trude Jameson were guests of rela
tives in Milford and Amherst a few 
days the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker, from 
Sharon, Mass., were Thanksgiving 
visitors with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Parker. 

WANTED--Uy Goodell Co.. An
trim, a quantity of pine, also white 
birch logs. Apply to C. F, Butter
field, adv. 

Misses Carcline Hoyt, Hattie Mer
rill and Gladys Brown, of the village 
teaching force, spent the holiday re
cess at their respective homes. 

.Miss Etta Miller was with her pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller, for 
the holiday; she has returned to her 
duties as teacher in Brookline, Mass. 

Arthur F"luri, from Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass., was witli his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fluri. for the 
hoiiriay. Kasimir Fluri is also visit
ing his parents. 

Lewis D, Hatch brought in a nice 
large deer on Tuesdiiy of this week, 
which he shot in an adjoining county. 
He was the first of our local hunters 
to bring home the game this month. 

! FOK SALE—4 foot dry wood ac 
• ST.r-iO per cord; 4 foot green wood, 
S7.00 eord. Immediate delivery. 

I Pricea subject to change. 
I The Highlands, F. L. Proctor, Mgr. 

Fred T!;omp?on, the Ir.Ciil supcrin-
fpndent of the Antrim-Rfnnington 

I Electrie Light and Power Company, 
i has hoon a Inisy man the past week : 
the line hnd service being i,o roughly 
ii«od l.y thp storm made it necessary 

' fnr him to employ .in extra number of 
m ̂ n in putting things into proper con-

1 dition. 

llcv. K. T. Wiilcoti, who is acting 
j DiHtrict Superintendent for Rev. T. E. 
I Cramer, of Manchester, Wii.o in town 
over Sunday night and held the ,3d 
quarterly conference of the .Methodist 

; church at tho parsonage on that even
ing. .Mr. Wolcott,stopped over night 

I at George Hunt'ii. .Mr. Cramer is 
out of health ju.'it ^t present and is at 
the Dpaconf-os hospital in Boston for 
treatment. 

Joseph Hansli is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Lena Hansli. 

Mrs. Caleb M. Hills has employ
ment at The Tavern in Peterboro. 

Miss Grace Bur.iham. R. N., is in 
Walpole, this state, on professional 
duties. 

The family of George W. Hodges 
were at Methuen, Mass., with friends 
for over the holiday. 

Mrs. F. J." Balch and little son, 
Sidney, spent a lew days the past 
week with friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Martin en
tertained their son, Carroll and lady 
friend, for the holiday season. 

FOR SALE—Year old Registered 
Guernsey Bull from Imported stock. 
adv.2t Arthur J. Pierce, Bennington* 

« 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tewksbury and 

daughter were guests of their son, 
Kenneth, in Ksene, for the holiday. 

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte 
Cockerels; Owen Farms strain. 
adv.St Lester E. Perkins, Antrim. 

Dr. E. M, Bowers' telephone num
ber is Hillsboro 31-3, and office hours 
are from 9 to 12 a. m., and 1,30 to 
5 p. m. 

Miss Julia Proctor, from Northfield, 
Mass., spent a few days last week 
with the Misses Gertrude and Ethel 
Proctor. 

Nelson St. Sauveur. from Woon
socket, R. 1., was here a few days 
the past week renewing former ac
quaintances. 

Mrs. Edwin D. Jameson was the 
guest of her nephew, John B. Jameson 
and family, at Thanksgiving, in their 
new home at Concord. 

Mr. and Mes. Henry A. Hurlin and 
son, William, spent Thanksgiving with 
their son, Ralph G.' Hurlin and fami
ly, in Worcester, Mass, 

1 have a nice lot of Souvenir Post 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Htive 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

TWE 

Cofona Iipewritef! 
Does perfect work, is low in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used all 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF ^EW HAMPSHIRE 

HlLLSBOBUL'UU 88. Coun of hroLiatt-
To all peraons iDtorptiteU ill tliR trusts un. 

(ler tbe will of Relitkuh J . UH&S, iHle of An
trim, In said County, (leceui>e<l, tcsiulti: 

Whereas Henry A. Hurlin, truutuf^ unilcr 
thr win Of said ilecettr«e(l, Uas flli-d 1ii tlie 
Frobate Office for Haid County tbu account of 
his trustoeahlp of ovrtKln estale held by Ulm; 
Viola E. Deacon renoflclarj'. 

You are bercby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be hohleu at Nashua, In 
said County, on the .Oth day of l>rti inber 
nezt , to show cause, if any you bave, wby 
tho same should not be aUowed. 

Said tru»tpe is ordered to serve tbis 
citation by causing tiiu same Ir, be pulilUbed 
omoe each week for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Keporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, 111 xald Cnunty, the liutt publica
tion t o b e at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Xasnua, in said Cotinty, this 2.<lh 
day of Xovember A. U., 1917. 

By order of tho Court, 
Sl E. J. COPl*. Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Please call and in
spect the quality of 
GROCERIES we han
dle acid acquaint 
yourself w.th our 
prices. 

We Iiave just re
ceived a Fine Line 
of Men's and Boys' 

Sweaters. If you need one come in and look them 
over; they are all ncw, and prices are right. 

FOR THE NEXT TEH DAYS-Some Excellent Choc
olate Smacks, 25 '̂ lb., original price 40^. 

Don't Forget the LAHRO FEED for Cows. One sat-
i^fi^'d ctistdiiier who ii:e< ir nil tiie l ime tells tis, t h a t 
oneo \i-('d iiu'iii..-! ; i ! \ : iys used, as it i.-* ilie best and 
clieai.e.'-l miik i ir i .hii t-r tjit-re i.«. Try It ! 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

trtcayBneicrvnBTufvraaTceTpncT^ 

aper I 

HILLSBOROUOH SS. Court Of I'robnti!' 

J. Ed. Hudson, at Wildwood, enter
tained for the holiday his daughter, 
Miss Ida Hudson, and son, Leon Had
son, from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

Have you a Farm or property to 
.sell and will pay 2 per cent after sale 
is made? If so, write Grassey Farm 
Agency, 212 Lewis St., Lynn, Mass, 

Miss Edith B. Hunt, dean ot the 
Nasson Institute, at Springvale, 
Maine, spent the holiday recess with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hunt. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, from Fort 
Foster, Kittery Point, Maine, was at 
his home here for over Thanksgiving 
with his parents, Mr. and-Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge. 

I wish to announce to the public 
that I have the grist mill in running 
order and am prepared to do your 
grinding for you. 
adv. 2t M. A. Poor, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Lowell and 
Bartlett L. Brooks spent Thanksgiving 
Day with the latter 's daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Hawkins and family, in Bran
don, Vermont. 

TO RENT—Tenement in lower part 
of house, corner Summer and Main 
St. recently occupied by Mr. Frazier. 
Apply F. L. Proctor or R. W. Jame
son, adv. 

A few of the Roy Scouts, accom
panied by W. J, B. Cannell, L. J, 
Brown and W. R. Musson, took a hike 
to Gregg Lake last Friday, stopping 
till Saturday afternoon, and report a 
very pleasant time. 

News reached here Tuesday of the 
death at her home in Brattleboro, Vt., 
of .Mrs. Alhert Baldwin, known to 
many of our people. Her remains 
will be brought here Thursdny for in
terment at Maplewood. 

Mi«9 Ethel L. .Muzzey and her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Muzzey, arrived 
at their hnme hrre from .Milton, Mass., 
for the hnli.iay vacation. .Mi.is Muz
zey haa returnci fo her school duties 
and Mrs. Muzz'>y will remain at home 
till after the Chriftnas recess. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman J. .Mor.se 
were the guests of .Mr. and Mra. W. 
L Lawrence on Thanksgiving Day. at 
L'pland Terrace. Incidentally it waa 
learned that Norman and his lady had 
been marr'e I 2.5 y.-'ara that very day. 
Congratulations any time this year 
are in order. 

To the liciraat law of the e-tato of Caleb 
M. Hl'ls, latt of Antrim, in said ("ou ty, 
dcccHseil, itucxtaio, nnd to all others in
terested therein; 

Whereas WlllliiTn C. Illll.'. nilinir'-tiM 
tor of thf esliite of siilil (l,eeii-<-il, i;ii- t'.li-d 
in the Frohiite OfHce fer said Cumitv l i - !»• 
iitlon for llci:n-(.':o si'li nivl es'iit< lM'l(ii.j.iiia 
to the estate nf siiid deeiiiw d, mid leiil , s 
tate baine fully desoii'jud In his p i tKini . 
and open ror e.Vamlimtion Uy nil piiitien lii 
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Cotirt 
of Probate to bo liolden nt Xiishitii. In 
said Countv, on the •.'Ctli day ol necii i i l i i i 
nuxt, to show catise, It uny you have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator I.s o ide ied to serve llilfi 
citation by causing the .•••.iinc to l,e piihllslied 
once each week for three suceesslvu weeks 
in the Antrim Uepoitor. a iiew.sp:ip<:i' pftnted 
ut Antritn, in said County, tin- lasl puhlioa-' 
tion to be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given nt Nashua, in said County, this ild 
day of NevenibLT, A.D. 1917. 

By onlor of the Court, 
50 E. J. COl'P, Register. 

Has taken a Gveat Advance in Price 
on acccount Oi Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
SCO Kolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few -days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

oard 
We Carry a Full StocK at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
I ANTRIM, N. H. 

Qu teaa tew MM sea wm WW tern mm wa leaa am wHj'HJ^^J'nj'HKHHKJ'tKJ'tHJ^HJfHJIHJirnjmj^ 
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Closing Out Sale! 
Of $15 ,000 StocK 

Sacrificed at Less Ttian Cost! 
Doors Open at Nine O'clock 

Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1917. 
Every Garment Will be kSold at Any Price. 

TRUCKING 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA 

! If you have any trucking you want 
i to get done in the proper way just 
call us up and let ua give you our 
prices. We do piano and furniture 

j moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking, Partiea carried out a t ' 

I reaaonable ratea. Try ua and be', 
^ aatisfied. i 
I H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, : 

Tel. 18-2 Antrim, N. H. I 

Included In This Sale Are 
Coats, Suits. Dresses, Skirts, AYaists, Furs 
Neckwear, Petticoats, Bath Robes, Rain
coats, liain Capes, Wool and Silk S>yeat-
ers, Hair Goods, and Caps and Scarfs 

All Sales Final. Deposits Required to Hold Goods 

The Woman's Shop 
87 No. Main Street, Concord, N. H. 

The Only Exclusive Store in 
Concord and Vicinity 

«•«*• •I î i» 't,. 1* ' ' "•""'^•'•V'"mintiiimae''imitpaatm mopmeaimmpmmtatatipmpafaiaame 
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*Cperatiens 
The Right Medicme in Many Cases 

Does Better than tiie Surgeon's 
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

Doctor Said Operation or Deatb—But Medicine Cored. 

w^'m Des Moines, Iowa.—"My husband says I •would 
have lieen in my grave today had it not been for 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I suf-
fered from a serious feniale trouble and the doctors 
said I couid not live one year without an operation. 
My husband objected to the operation and had me 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 
soon commenced to get better and am now well 
and able to do my own housework. I can recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound to 
any woman as a wonderful health restorer."—Mrs. 
BLAKCEE JEFFEKSON.TOS Lyon St, Des Moines,IowB. 

Another Operation Avoided. 
Richmond, Ind.—"For two years I was so sick and weak from 

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly 
with my hands on the steps, then sit do'wn at the top to rest, "nie 
doctor said ho thought I should have an operation, and my friends 
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter 
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had 
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I 
gained in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden 
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say 
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd."—Mrs. 
M. 0. JOHNSTON, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind. 

Of course there are many serious cases that only a 
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge 
this, but die above letters, and many others like them, 
amply prove that many operations are recommended when 
medicine in many cases is all that is needed. 

If you wan t special advice write to Lydia E. P i n k h a m Medi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your let ter will be opened^ 
read and answered by a woman and lield in strict confidenca. 

ON T H n O N I fiOLL 
Aotfim's Bofs aod Gifls Sefviog Tlieif 

Countff as Voluoleefs 
^ Tiie Reporter's Rr. 
cli.mged a bit >iiu'c I 
are included llic voli 
volunteers rejuU'd u 

In our endeavor to get a complete' 
list of the Antrim volunteers we 
have been succe.'isful in part but t'.iink 
there may be a few names that we 
have been unable to get. If any of 
our readers can heip us out we shall 
greatly appreciate the favor: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Howard E. Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Hnrseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Privnte 
William A. Mvi-r.B, Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Private 
John Newhall, Private 

These are all members of (.'omjiany 
B, Machine Gun Battalion, 10.31 
Reg., 52d Brigade. 

Ch.irles Myer.5, in the Qu.irtc-rmas-
ter 's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
"Somewhere in France." 

Frank Bemis ia a Private in the 
Inlantry ''Somewhere in France" 

Cranston D. Eldredge .ind A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
8. Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a member of 
the .Medical Dept., connected with the 
Base Hospital at Camp .VlcCIollan. 
in Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a men'b. r 
of the Cav.Tlry, statinned at t'air.p 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Mississippi. 

Will Confiro.ive is nn ciilisft'l iivsr, 
in the Navy, now cniployod in cor,-
voying transports pr halily. 

William Hurlin is al the riattsburf; 
training camp. 

.Miss M.irgarct Kedmon.i, Kogistrrc"! 

II of Honor we have 
..st wec'h;, so ii:,it now 
;itctr iii-rsi's .,:H1 the 
oon t.'\:;Mi!'"i.iiion. 

' Nurse, nt the B<»se Hospital, at Camp 
H.irry .1. Jon^s, in Douglas, Arizona. 

.Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
N;:rse. with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, s,r.?where in France. 

.Mi.'.-s Fannie Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, consiected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens. Ayer, .Mass. 

Richard Brooka was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted mainria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As p. nntter of record. The Report
er riesire.s to koep a list of all those 
who '.v.juld hr>ve enlifted but were re
jected lor one cause or another. 

Daimar Newhall 
; Norman Thompson 

P.:ul K, Colby' 
i D. \\"allace Coolev 

Tho.se wl .e Vieen examined on 
! draft call and successfully passed the 
physical examination to enter the new 
army are: 

I Byron G. Butterfield 
I Carlton L. Brooks 

Leo George Lowell 
.John Shea ^\"hifney 
Roliert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Goki'V 
Tho t'.r't ;•'••> in th 

a! Cii.ni;. . '•o\-, n.i 
early in Octo!u-r 
m?..i<- .̂ -T r̂cM! ts. 

Ar';-.u- K:';:-i 
C,.r'.:<, :.: Ca; ,; 

Fra'.Is I-;. C .• 
•V.iXh lol 'antry. 
"iCith 
Cirv. 

IS 

AViT. 
ist have been 
Mass., since 

; they each have been 

i.s in thc Ho.spital 
Dovons, Ayer, Masa. 

.-r is in Company B. 
Ilngineer Piers, West 

str:>.jt. N'-rth River, New York 

W A N T E D ! 
From One to Two Hundred Thousand Feet Good 

OAK LUMBER 
For 54 in. Binding StocK. Will pay $20 per M. 
for good stocK in the log at our mill. 

Brooks Lumber Co., Antrim. 

CHICKENS FOR EMPTY CANS 

Trading of Discarded Tine and Bottlea 
for Food Is Common in Thibet, 

Explorer Reports. 

Bringing wish liini un ezteneive col-
lectlou iif siuull luumniuls, reptiles aad 
birds, Roy C. Andrews, bead of tbo 
Asiatic zoulogical expeditioQ, bas ar
rived In New Vorii, after a year aud 
a liuir in tbe remote provinces of 
Cblua. 

The expedition spent much of the 
time In tbe mountains of Yunnan and 
progressed as far as Thibet. Mr. An
drews' adventures Included everythiug 
from hunting "blue" tigers to buying 
chickens at the rate of two for one 
empty condensed milk can. 

Folltlcally China is in a chaotic 
state, Mr. Andrews reports, as most of 
the provinces are so far removed from 
the central government at Peking that 
any change of authprlty does not 
make Itself felt. Socially, he deciiires, 
it Is overrun with bandits, most of 
whom are recruits from the ormy. Ac
cording to Mr. Andrews, there Is no 
greal moral difference between a Chi
nese common soldier and a bundit. 

In mnny places he found tralBc by 
water Impossible because the army has 
a habit of using small river boats for 
target practice. 

The expedition found the border of 
Thibet an Ideal place to live In. Food 
moy be bought with old bottles und 
cans. There are plenty of servants 
and no rumor of the war has pene
trated that far. 

HO\l\E OF MODERN BOOKWORM 

student Would Not Be Influenced by 
Any Pleasures the World Could 

Offer Him. 

Now behold the student comins up 
the street! He Is elnd in rubber and 
shining black. He Is thin of shank as 
becomes a scholar. He sags with 
knowledge. He hungers for wisdom. 
He comes opposite the book shop. It 
is but coquetry that his eyes seek tho 
window of the tobacconist. His henrt, 
you may be sure, looks through the 
buttons at his back. 

At lnst he turns, Charles S, Brooks 
writes In Yale Review, He pauses 
on the curb. Now desire has chitcheii 
him. He jingles his trousered shil
lings. He trends the gutter. He squints 
upon the rack. He lights upon o 
treasure. He plucks it forth. Hr 
Is unresolved whether to buy It or tr 

'spend the extra shilling on his dinner. 
Now all you cooks together, to snvi 
your business rattle your pans to rouse 
him! If within these ancient build 
Ings there are onions rendy peeled— 
quick!—throw them In the skillet tha' 
the whiff may come benenth his nose 
Chnnce trembles and cnsts Its vote— 
eenle raeenle—down goes the shlUlu;. 
—he has bought the book. Tonight h' 
will spread It beneath his candle.' Fes. 
mny beat a snnre of pleasure on th 
pavement, glnd cries mny nlpe ncros> 
the darkness, a fiddle mny scrateh It 
Invltntlon—nil the rumbling notes o-
midnight traffic will tnp In vain thei: 
summons upon his window. 

18-Cyllnder Engine. 
By leaps and bounds the statlonnr: 

type airplane en;,'inos nre iucrensiii 
in power rating In the stern coinpi*' 
tifln betweeen the centrul powers iwi' 
the allied nations. In Kngland Lot.' 
Coatalen has beeu doing commetidalil-
work aliiHi,' these lines, nnd amonj; lii: 
latest products Is the 18-eyllnder Sun 
beam-Catnlen engine, which devel0I)^ 
475 brnke horse power, and bas n' 
fewer than balf a dozen magnetos an' 
nn equal nuniber of carburetors, say^ 
tho .Scientific American. The arrange 
ment of the cylinders Is Interesting, 
Twelve of the cylinders are arrungcii 
(is In the u.sual twin-six practice, whlU 
tho rem.'iiiiing sis are arranged In tli: 
upper ci-ater. forming what Is stylei 
tbe "broad arrow" type. 

Too Busy to Help. 
Even In war times a heroine is ofter 

without Influence in her own lioin< 
town, writes n correspondent. A yoting: 
woman nurse gnve up a pnying prac
tice nnd offered her services to hei 
country. She Is now nursing "Jnckle.s"' 
In a nnval hospital, and. finding him 
much pleasure the convalescents tnk> 
in music, she wrote horae to her fa
ther to put a notice in the local pnper 
asking for records If anyone had dupll-
cntes or discards. 

It Is a place of about 8.000 inhnblt
ants. but not one record did she re
ceive in answer to her appeal. 

"Probnhly they are all too busy with 
war work," she commented, humor
ously. 

China Is on Guard. 
While r!i!nn hns not provided for 

the Internnii'nt of Gormnns and .\i]-
trlnno. ev.-n those of military nge. aii 
citlztns of the centrnl powers nro re
quired to register and are forbidden to 
travel. They mny engage in pencoful 
occupations with China's perml.'ssion 
The mildness of tho regulating crontod 
pome romment among foreigners, but 
Clilno.ie offielflls replied to such criti
cism by snying thoy closed the Oennan 
bnnks nnd are limiting the activities 
of Oermnns nnd Austrinns even more 
thnn the United Stntes nnd Jnpnn nre. 

Leaves It to Audience, 
Ono of the smnll Paris thentors has 

set about proving thnt drnrantlc critics 
nre_ not Infallible. Every evening be
fore the rise of the rurtain on nn nd-
vorsely crltlrlzed b>it nn loss siirross-
ful I'lay. the Irate ninnngor apponrs. 
hoarine n bundle of newspapers, from 
wMi-h ho rends the choicest condomnn-
rory PToorpts. Having thus.stntod the 
iir'-.-spni,or virw of his piny, he lo.nvos 
•;.«̂  list to tho judgment of the audi-

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Carlton Perkins is in Boston, 

at a hospital, receiving treatment. 

Only 19 Shopping Days to Christ
mas ; time to do buying right now! 

The family of William E. Cram 
were with relatives in Keene for 
Thanksgiving. 

Miss Gladys Colby was a ther home, 
from Keene Normal School, for the 
holiday recess. 

Miss Marion Davis is stopping in 
the family uf Sanford Tarbell, on 
North Main street. 

Miss Mildred Cram spent a iew 
days the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram. 

Leon Nay, from Somerville, Mass., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Nay, over the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Little have 
returned home from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Newman, in Somer
ville, Mass. 

Frank E. Bass haa taken an apart
ment at Brookline, Mass., for the 
winter and his family has left town 
for that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen enter
tained their grandchildren, Rowena 
and Merle White, oi Manchester, for 
Thanksgiving. 

FOR SALE—Hay: Pung sleigh; 
Ox sled, double runner iron shod; 
Three ox yokes; 2 sleds, 
adv. 2t Geo. A. Cochran. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fuller and 
little daughter, Thelma, from Man
chester, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. Fuller's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Allen. 

Hereford Heifers to Board for 
the Winter 

We expect a shipment from Texas 
this week, of Hereford heifers and 
would like to board some of them out 
until May 1st. Aiiyont; wiio is in po
sition to take any please communicate 
at once. 

The Highlands, F. L. Proctor, Mgr. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement b the large 
namhef of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increued with the y e a n 
and this is the result of Re<^rders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these retiuirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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For Sale 

Have for sale One Registered Hoi-
Uoin Yearling Bull. One Watering 
Trough ot 4 or 5 bbltJ. capacity, good 
one, almost new. will sell. 
adv. Fred H. Colby, Antrim. 

NORTH BRAT^CH 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig were Hillsboro 
visitors Friday. 

Miss Ethel Brown spent the week 
end with .Mrs. G. F. Lowe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Trask spent 
Tharksgiving with .Mrs. Crombie. 

Mi?sLc:ra Craig spent Thanksgiving 
ivith her parents. Mr. and Mr.s. G. P. 
Craig. 

• A. L. Cunningham and wife will 
.soon go to Bridgeport, Conn., for the 
winter, 

John Prescott of New York, is 
stopping for the winter with his niece, 
Mrs. Harland Swett. 

Mrs. G. W. Barrett has been nurs
ing a sprained ankle but is reported to 
be on the gain. 

Owing to the recent storm the. La
dies Circle will omit their regular 
supper at the chapel for December. 

Lars Nylander is stopping at W. D. 
Wheeler's, assisting in the care of 
Charles Wheeler, who is not as well, 

G. W. Home and Hardin Ford were 
deer hunting at Stoddard Saturday. 
.Mr. Home was successful in getting a 
deer. 

The Melting Pot 
of War I 

holds in its fiery mass the elements of | 
victory and of peace, but also of greatj 
social, industrial and political devel-i 
opments throughout the world. j 

The early participation of American | 
troops in the vast struggle lends a new 
interest to expert studies of the mill- ' 
tary situation. When peace comos it 
will bring great changes, already 
growing apparent, which will affect 
the l a s and circumstances, directly or. 
indirectly, of every citizen of every' 
country. ! 

It is time to read a I 
FEARLESS INDEPENDENT, j 
CLEAR.THINKING PAPER I 

Edited by trained student^of i 
the World's Affairs j 

" I n many respects The Springfield) 
Republican stands as the highest a-i 

'chievement of Amarican journalism." 
I — From the New Republic, j 
[ (Established in 1824 by Sam'l Bowles) ' 
i TKE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN 
j containing an expert condensation of̂  
the news, together with the week's! 
collected and selected editorials andj 
many features and departmentss 

Offers for $1.00 
a more comprehensive and intelligent 
survey of what is going on in the 
world than any other weekly maga
zine. It goes into every state in the 
Union. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily—Morning, S8 a yeay, 3c a copy 
Daily and Sunday—$10 yr., 20c week 
Sunday—$2 year, 5c copy 
Wt-okly—Thursday, $1 yr., 3c copy 

Specimen copies sent free on appli
cation. The Weekly Republican will 
be sent free for three weeks to anyone 

I who wishes to try it. All subscriptions 
are payable in advance. Address 

THE REPUBLICAN 
Springfield, Mass. 

JJIK-Bi,Hii.jTmpirn'.'a, ..w, ..i .i. j.ni.iunji,i-j..."ĉ p 

Stories upon Stories 
—with high ideals 

12 Glorious Serials or Group 
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories 
and every one with "lift" in it. 

The\buth'«s 
Companion 
Indispensable in quality, lavish in quanti^ 
—no other publicaticTn in the world like it. 
THE 1918 PROGRAMME includes the ablest Editorials written. Articles 
by the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities, Current Events, 
Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Childrea'8 
Page, Doctor's Comer and a coustant run of the world's choicest fun. 

52 Issues a Year—not 12—$2.00 
THK YOUTH S COMPAXION, BOSTOX, MASS. 

Send thU coupon (or the name of this piper) with fS.OQ tet RM Oemaealaptat 
l9l8aJidwewlll»eod you 

1. 5 2 I S S U E S of 1918. 
2. All remaining 1917 'Weekly I s sues F R E E . 
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT'THIS OFFICE 

Catarrh and Bronchitis 
""M and Cold 

^&W in the 

il 
•T̂ -

i Head 
Recomnii^nd 

•• ' •: C'!.'->''; to I\;. ' 'd '-;c:;i-
• '̂'..-rL -T t.-.!,l'>tE. 

Mra. Rosa A. Kiss, 31S Clinton 
PlacerKaagas City, Missouri, writes: 

"f^-w^ ve)w flick with Catarrh 
and Bronbhitijpr r-a-lsoJiai-a-'Soia 
in the head. I used Peruna and am 
will pleased with the results. It 
har, done me a great deal ef good. 
I do not need any other medieine. I 

!C.T:I rjieerfiilly recommend it to any 
•o-.y?. who is troubled with catching 
co'.d frequently or any one who has ' 
n ohronic cough or chronic catarrh. 
Th,-.se wishing further particulars 
CiTicernlng my case may write me. 
Te "iio to enclose a stamp and I 

, ••••:;; nns-.ver." 

•Ml htirial p rob l ems are met hv u« wi th wisdom and Irpic. 
Wf. havp eariipfl iho pra ise tha t i.e bestowed on this es tabl i sh 
men t by a pol i te efTort to satisfy the most exnct ing d e m a n d s 
of OUT r l ie i i ts . 

H. B. CURRIER CO.. Hillsboro, N. H. 

AUCTION 
Billg, Dance Posters , and Poster P r nt-
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express- paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone ie worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TYPEWRITER PAPER AT REPORTER OFHCE. 
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Safety by-
Surrender 

By REV. B, B. SUTCLIFFE 
Eztcssioa Department. Moody Bibla 

" IiutituU. Chicago I 

SURPRISES 
Raw weather catches you unpre
pared before you have a furnace 
or coal stove fire. That's when 
Perfection Oil Heater comfort is a 
gratifying revelation. The gener
ous warmth drives out every last 
bit of chill and dampness. 

The Perfection Heater gives eight 
hours of clean, odorless, portable 
heat for every gallon of oil. 

It is economical—much cheaper than 
coal even when coal is cheap. Every 
home needs a Perfection Heater to 
make comfort secure. 

More than 3,000,000 in use. 

The new No. 500 Perfection Heater 
"Wick comes trimmed and bumed off, 
all ready for .use. Makes re-wicking 
easy. 
So-CO-ny Kerosene gives best results. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEV YORK 
Offices 

CHAPTER XXVI—Continued. 
—19— 

"No; you didn't say too much," was 
the low-toned reply. And then: "Billy, 
a few months ago I was Jerked out of 
my place In life and set down hi an
other place where practically every
thing I had learned as a boy and man 
had to be forgotten. I don't know 
that I'm making It understandable to 
you, but—" 

"Yes, you are," broke In the man at 
tbe wheel. "I've had to turn two or 
three Uttie double somersaults myself 
la tbe years that are gone." 

"They used to call toe 'Monty-Boy,' 
back tbere io LawrencevlUe, and I tit-
ted the name," Smith went on. "I've 
Just bad to do the best I could oat 
bere. I found tbat I bad a body that 
could stand man-sized hardship, and a 
Uad of savage se r re that could glre 

n h e y Used to Call Me Monty-Boy." 

T h e Real N e w s Gathi 
"\Vli:it's itu- n.'NvsV 
" I i o w -Imuld I UiiiJW? 

censur ." 
I'm not a 

I*cruvi;m I1C!I1<TS wi<li tn ],:i\-, 
Flioes. r l o i l i i n s , uieu's luriUshiii^-.s 
j;rocerii'S. 

i;l:d 

Based On 
Cost Per. 

Tablet 

It Saves 9V2C. 

CASCARA^ QUININE 
No aivaoee in price for thli JO-ye«r. 
old retnedy - J 5c for S4 t«blet«—Some 
cold tibteU now 30c for ] l tablett— 
Picured on proportionate cott per 
tablet, you . .ve 9Me when you bojr 

Hill'i—Curei Cold 
in 34 hoart—grip 
ia 3 days—Mooey 
back if It failB. 

' 24 TabUta for 25e. 
At any Druf Star* 

Of Course She Did. j 
.\ ydur.u uiiuKiU liail iniiu' in nnswer , 

til ;iii liilviM'tlo'tin'ii'. Sin' \v;i.s usUi'd ^ 
\v hy .<hi' Id': lior l:i>t phiui'. ^ 

••'v..•^•nl. 1 doii'x i-ii;iii tflli i i ' iill aliiml , 
1;. I: ^ •̂as .i;;st tlii-- wiiv. ' Tin' liiily | 
n n u ' s illll' iiiv kitrli.Mi iiinl asl<s IiU- if ; 
I can inaki'^ciini iKiin-^. aivl inMri'ril-i 
ill >!iiiu :;ii'.'tii »l,.iw Ml",. liiiW l i i l i ia lo ' 
r.ini imai'*, ail' I'm l'i-i)in l\>'ntiii'!;y. 
rilil I l iuit? IXi cour.-i' I i l id."—In
d ianapo l i s N e w s . 

th 

Good Bus iness . 
That I'ii'i'k iif voui-s wlm a n s w e r s 

teli'plKiii.' is vory urliaiu'." 
"II.' Is that ." 
"Mc fairly c.iin's nt ymi." 
"Yup. llis f;ir! cal ls him up four or 

ftvi. tliii.'s a il.iy. .Vt lirst I thduciit 
I'd s top it. Imt now I sriii'ss I won't . 
W a t c h i n g out for lier keeps tilm Iceyed 
\ip to 11 poUti' pitch." 

Vene:^\ielan meat packers are enlarg-
: Inc plant.s. 

r h i U p p i n e s Is lnerens ln« rlre pre-
; di irt lon. 

*5, 
Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat 

The war's devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand f orerain 
from the American Conti
nent The people of the world must 
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel 
oSers great profits to the fanner. 
Canada's invitation is therefore 
especially attractive. She wants 
settlers to make money and bappy, 
prosperous homes for themselves by 
helping her rii<e immeiue wheat crops. 

Toa eaa get a HoBtestead of 160 acrea FREE 
•od ottier lands at remarkably low pi ice*. During many 
ye<rt Canadian wlieat fleldi have averaged 20 busheli to 
the acre many yielda as high aa 45 bushela to tbe acre. 
Wonderful crop* also of Oata, Barley aad Fl««. 

Mbccdl f a r a l a g as profitable an industry aa grain rais
ing The excellent grasses (ull of nutrition are the only 
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools, 
churches, markets convenient, climate exeellent. 

Tliua Is sn ertrs dfusand for farm Islxjr to r»pls«s tb* 
maa; roans toen wbo haro Tolnnteorrd for tbo war. Tbe 
OoTfmment la orging fafiB»r« lo poi extra senisga Into 
craln. Writ* for llteratore and particnlam ai to r»doe»d 
railway rat« *o Sapt. of ImmlgraUoB, Ottawa. Canada, ot 

Max A. Bowlby, 73 Tremool St.. Beaton. Maaa.| 
J. E. LaForcs, 1139 Elm St., Manebeatar, N. H.I 

^ . . . .l_JI.Aaa«UB.Biddaferd,MabM 
rftBadlun Oovernment AetMiia 

and take punishment, and a soul that 
could drive both body and nerve to the 
ranlt. Also, I've found out what it 
means to love a woman." 

Starbuck checked the car's speed a 
Uttle more to keep it well In the rear 
of the ambling cavalcade. 

"That's your one best bet, John," 
he said soberly. 

"It Is. I've cleaned out another room 
since you called me down back yonder 
In the Little Creek road, Starbuck. I 
can't trust my own leadings any more; 
they are altogether too primitive nnd 
Jjrutal; so I'm going to take hers. She'd 
send me into this Ct'ht that Is just 
ahead of us, and nil the other fights 
that nre coming, with a heart big 
enough to V.xlxn In the whole world. 
She snld I'd understand, sorae day; 
that I'd know that the only groat man 
Is one who i.s too big to be little; who 
can fight withof.t hating; who caa die 
to make good, If that is the only way 
that offers." 

"That's Corry Baldwin, every day 
IB the week, John. Thoy don't mnke 
'em any finer than slie is," was ?tar-
btck's comment. -Kxxd then: "I'm l)c-
ginning to kick myself for not letting 
you go and have on« more ro'iiud-v.p 
vk-tth lier, Slio's doing you good, riglit 
along," 

"You ('.Idn't stop mo," Smith af
firmed ; "you merely gave me a chaneo 
to stop myself. I fs nil over now. BiUy, j 
and my little rac«.' is ahout run. Eut I 
whatever happen* to tne, either this | 
eight, or beyond It, I shall be a. free i 
man. t o u can't put handcuffs on a 
soul and send It to prison, you know. 
•J'hat is what Corona wa.'S trying to 
B«ke me understand; and I couldn't— 
sr wouldn't." 

Over a low hill Just ahead the pole-
>mcketed lights at the dam were stnr-
rlng themselves against the .sky. and 
the group of horsemen halted at the 
head of the railroad trestle which 
marked the locution of the north side 
anloadlng station. Hnrding had sent 
two of hls men forward aad they re
ported that there were no guards on 
tbe north bank, and that the stagings. 
on the down-stream face of the dam, 
were also unguarded. Thereupon 
Harding made ixix dispositions. Half 
of the posse was to go up the northern 
bank, dismounted, and rush the camp 
by way of the stagings. The remain
ing half, also on foot, was to cross 
at once on the railroad trestle, and to 
make Its approach by way of the 
wagon road skirting the mesa foot. 
At an agreed-upon signal, the two de
tachments were to close in upon the 
company buildings In the construction 
camp, trusting to the surprise and the 
attack from opposite directions to over
come any disparity in numbers. 

At Smith's urglngs, Starbuck went 
with the party which crossed by way 
of the rnilroad trestle. Smith himself 
accompanying the sherlfT's detachment. 
With the horses left behind under 
fuord at the trestle head, tlje up-river 
approach was mnde by both parties 
•Imultaneously, though in the dnrk-
oess, nnd with the breadth of the river 
Intervening, neither could see thc 
movements of the other. Smith kept 
bis plnce beside Unrding, nnd to the 
iherlCf's query he answered that he 
was unarmed. 

"You've got a nerve," was all the 
comment Harding made, and at that 
they topped the alight clevntlon and 
•same among the stone debris In the 
•MTtb-alde quarriea. 

From the quarry cutting the view 
struck out by the camp mastheads was 
unobstructed. The dam uud the un
completed power house, still figuring 
to tbe eye as skeleton masses of jC^m 
timbering, lay Just below them, and 
on the hither side the flooding tor
rent thundered through the spillway 
gates, wblcb bad been opened to tbelr 
fullest capacity. Between the quarry 
and the northem dam-bead ran tbe 
smooth concreted channel of tbe main 
ditch canal, with the water in tbe res
ervoir lake StlU lapping several feet 
below tbe level of l u entrance to give 
assurance that, unUl the spillways 
should be closed, the charter-saving 
stream would never poor through the 
canal. 

On the opposite side of tbe river 
the dam-head and tbe camp street 
were deserted, but tbere were lights 
In tbe commissary, In the office shack, 
and In Blue Pete Simms' canteen dog
gery. From tbe latter quarter sounds 
of revelry rose above the spillway 
tbunderlngs, and now and again a 
drunken flgure lurched through the 
open door to make Its way uncertain
ly toward tbe rank of bunk houses. 

Harding was staring Into the farther 
nimbus of the electric rays, trying to 
pick up some sign of the other half of 
his posse, wben Smith made a sug
gestion. 

"Both of your parties wlU have the 
workmen's bunk houses in range, Mr. 
Harding, nnd we mustn't forget that 
Colonel Baldwin and WUUams are 
prisoners In the timekeeper's shack. 
If the guns have to be used—" 

"There won't be auy wild shooting, 
of the kind you're thinking of," re
turned the sheriff grimly. "There 
ain't a single man In this posse that 
can't hit what he alms at, nine times 
out 0' ten. But here's hoplu' we cnn 
gather 'em in without the guns. K 
they ain't lookln' for us—" 

The Interruption was the whining 
song of a jacketed bullet passing over
head, followed by the crack of a rifle. 
"Down, boys!" said the sherlfS softly, 
setting tbe example by sliding Into the 
ready-made trench afforded by the dry 
ditch of the outlet canal; aud as he 
said It a sharp fusillade broke out, 
with fire spurtlngs from the commis
sary buUditig and othegs from the 
mesa beyond to show that the surprise 
was balked In both directions. 

"Tliey must hnve had scouts out," 
was Smith's word to the sheriff, who 
was cautiously reconnoltering the new
ly developed situation from the shel
ter of the canal trench. "They are 
evidently ready for us, and that knocks 
your plan In the head. Your men 
can't cross these stagings under fire." 

"Your 'wops' are all right, anyway," 
said Harding. "They're pouring out of 
tlie bunk houses and that saloon over 
there and taking to the lilUs like a 
fiock o' scared chickens." Thon tb 
his men: "Scatter out, bo.v.'S, aud got 
the range on that commissary shed. 
That's where most of the rustlers are 
cacliod." 

Two days eariler. two hours earUer, 
perhaps. Smith would have liegged a 
weapon anrt flung liiniselt' into the 
fray with blood lust Minding him to 
everything save the battle demands of 
the moment. But now th-j final mile
stone in the long road of lils inetamor-
l)liosis had been passed and the dark 

before anybody could stop him be was 
down upon the stagings, swinging blm
self from bent to bent through a storm 
of bullets coming, not from tbe com
missary, but from the saloon shack 
on the opposite bank—a whlstUng 
shower of lead that made every man 
In tha fiherllTs party duck to cover. 

'Bow the volunteer process-server 
ever lived to get across the bridge of 
deatb no man might know. Thrice In 
the balf-mlnute dash he Was bi t ; yet 
there was life enough left to carry him 
stumbling across the last of tbe stag
ing bente; to send him reeUag up the 
runway at tbe end and across tbe 
working yard to the door of tbe com
missary, vravlBg tbe folded papers like 
an Inadequate flag of truce as he fell 
on tbe doorstep. 

After tbat, all things were curiously 
baay and undefined for him. Tbere 
was the tumult of a fierce battle be
ing waged over him; a deafening rifle 
fire and the spat-spat of bullets punc
turing tbe sheet-Iron walls of tbe com
missary. Iu the midst of It be lost 
his hold upon the reaUtles, and when 
he got It agnln the warlike clamor was 
sUlIed and Starbuck was kneeling be
side him, trying, apparently, to deprive 
him of his clothes with the reckless 
slashings of a knife. 

Protesting feebly and trying to rise, 
he saw the working yard filled with 
armed men and the returning throng 
of laborers; saw Colonel Baldwin and 
WUUams talking excitedly cto the sher
iff ; then be caught the eye of the engi
neer and beckoned eagerly with his 
one available hand. 

"Hold still, until I can flnd out how 
dead you are!" gritted the rough-and-
ready surgeon who was plying the 
clothes-ripping knife. But when WU
Uams cnme and bent down to listen, 
Smltb fouud a voice, shrill and strident 
and so Ilttle like his own that he 
scarcely recognized It. 

"Call 'era out—call the men out and 
start the gate machinery!" he panted 
In the queer, whistling voice which 
was, and was not, his own. "Possess 
—possession is nine points of the law 
—that's what Judge Warner said: the 
spillways, Bartley—shut 'em quick!" 

"The men are on the job and the 
machinery Is starting right now," snld 
WUUams gently, "Don't you hear It?" 
And then to Starbuck: "For Heaven's 
sake; do something for him, BUly— 
anything to keep him wltb us until a 
doctor cau get here!" 

Smith felt himself smiling foolishly. 
"I don't need nny doctor, Bartley; 

whnt I need Is a new ego: then I'd 
stand some sha—some chance of flnd
lng—" he looked up appeallngly at 
Starbuck—"what Is It that I'd stand 
some chnnce of finding, BUly? I—I 
can't seem to remember." 

WlUlams turned his fnce away and 

clothes men and a Brewster police 
captain In--unlform. Smith looked up 
and understood. 

"They're just—a little—too late, 
BlUy, dou't you tlUnk?" be quavered 
weakly. "I guess—I guess I've fooled 
them, after- ull." And therewith he 
closed his eyes wearily upon aU bis 
troubles and trlumphings. 

CHAPTER X X V I I , 

TEXT—Let hira lake hold of roy 
Btrength.—Isa. 27:5. 

The passage from whiih this test 
Is taken Is a call from the Lord for 

his enemies, bottx 
the ungodly ami 
also bis back
slidden people, to 
turn to him l>eforo 
his judgment falls. 
He declares be 
will come among 
them as a flre 
among briers. B e 
offers them safety 
by surrender to 
blm and Issues tho 
caU of this text. 
His judgment Is 
sure to fall and 
p o w e r will be 
needed to avoid tt . . 
Where can this 

power be foimd and safety secured? 
Not by fleelbg away but by drawing 
near. Not by opposing blm but by 
yielding to him. To the sinner and 
the backslider the Lord appears as 
nn enemy. To yield or surrender to 
any enemy seems like folly, the rush
ing Into danger. But yielding to the 
Lord means safety. And so this call 
to surrender to the Lord Is also a call 
for the exercise of faith In the Lord as 
the protector from bis own sure corn-
lag judgment. To human reason 
escape would seem to be Impossible. 
How can we escape the righteous judg
ment of God after having Incurred It 
by our own conduct? It Is not possible 
with man, but with God all things are 
possible. Failure Is not in him, but 
In Imperfect yielding to him. 

A Possible Thing. 
The text snys: "Let him take hold 

In Sunrise Gulch. 
•miUam Starbuck drew the surgeon 

aside after the flrst aid had been ren
dered, and Smith, stlU unconscious, 
had been carried from the makeshift 
operating table In the commissary tc 
Williams' cot In tbe office shack. 

"How about It, Doc?" asked the 
mine owner bluntly. 

The surgeon shook bis bead doubt
fully. 

"I can't say. He'U be rather lucky 
If be doesn't make It, won't he?" 

Starbuck remembered that the doc
tor had come out In the auto with the 
police captain and the two plain
clothes men. 

"Hackerman bas been talking?" be 
querled.-

The surgeon nodded. "He told me 
on the way out. If I were In Smith's 
place, I'd rather pass out with a bul
let In my lung. 'Wouldn't you?" 

Starbuck was frowning sourly. 
"Suppose you mnke It a case of sus
pended judgment. Doc," he suggested. 
"The few of us here who know any- j 
thing about it are giving John the ! 
benefit of the doubt. They'll have to j 
show me, and hnlf a do.en of us be- strength." There Is no obstacle 
fore thoy can send him Over the road. ^̂  ^^ overcome except the Inherent un-

He knew they were after him?" 
"Sure thing; nnd he had all the 

chnnce he needed to mnke his get
away. He was shot while he was 
trying to get between and stop the 
war nnd keep others from getting 
killed." 

"It's a pity," snld the surgeon, glanc
ing across at the. police captain to 
whom Colonel Baldwin was appealing. 
"They'll put him In the hospitai cell 
at the Jail, nnd that will cost him 
wlmtever slender chnnce he might oth
erwise have to pull through." 

Starbuck looked up quickly. "TeU 
'em he can't be moved, Doc Dan," he 
urged suddenly. And then: "You're 
nick Jlaxwell's family physician, and 
Colonel De.^ter's, and mine. Surely 
vou can do thnt much for us?" 

"I cnn, nnd I will," said the surgeon 
promptly. 

• » * • • e . e 

belief of the humnn heart. Each one 
Is afflicted with thi.s. It is the hinder
ing thing thnt opposes all safety, cer
tainty or enjoyment. It Is the one com
mon sin of which all are guilty and 
by which all the more or less bound. 
It Is the sin which so easily besets us. 
But It Is possible to overcome It. 
When we come to the place where real 
desire exists to escape the judgment of 
God, there are no real hindrances; we 
may If we •will, tnke hold of his 
strength and In It flnd Mfety. 

A Personal Thing. 
*T,et him take hold." I live for my

self and not another. I sin for myself. 
I am judged for myself. And If I And 
safety, If I escape the judgment, I will 
find for myself and escape for myself. 
None else can get It for me. It Is 
a personal matter. In the center of 
my own 'svUl Ues the answer as to 
w7iether I shall go down to eternni de
feat under the judgment of God, or 

some valley of elemental passions was I j^op their weapons and hurl thera 
left behind. 

"Hold up a minute, for God's sake!" 1 
he pleaded hastily. "We've got to give 
them a show, Harding! The chances 
are that every man In that commis
sary believes that M'Graw has the law 
on his side—and we are not sure that 
he hasn't. Anyway, they don't know 
that they are trying to stand ott a 
sheriffs posse!" 

Harding's chuckle was sardonic 
"You mean that we'd ought to go over 
yonder and read the riot act to 'em 
flrst? That might do back In the 
country where you came from. But 
the man that can get into that camp 
over there with the serving papers 
now'd have to be armor-plated, I 
reckon." 

"Just the same, we've got to give 
thera their chance!" Smith insisted 
doggedly. "We can't stand for any 
onnecessary bloodshed—I won't stand 
for Itl" 

Harding shrugged his heavy shoul
ders. "One round Into that sheet-Iron 
commissary shack'U bring 'em to time 
—and nothing else will. I hain't got 
any men to throw away on the dew-
dabs and furbelows." 

Smith sprang up and held out bis 
hand. 

"You have at least one man that 
you can spare, Mr. Harding," he 
snapped. "Give me those papers. I'll 
go over and serve them." 

At this the big sheriff prompUy lost 
his temper. 

"Y ôu blamed fool!" be burst ont-
"Yftu'd be dog-meat before you could 
get ten feet away from this ditch!" 

"Xever mind: give rae those papers. 
I'm not going to stand by quietly ond 
see a lot of men shot down on the 
chance of a misunderstanding!" 

"Tnke 'em, then!" rasped Harding, 
meaning nothing more than the call* 
ing of a foolish theorist's bluff. 

Smith caught 

Three days after the wholesale a r __̂  _^ 
rest nt the d.itn, Brewster gossip had j ^yi"pth"eJ-"i shall rise "superior to all the 
fairly outworn Itself telling and re- ! ̂ ^^^0 holds of wrath. I go down by 
telling the story of how the High Lino I ppp^j,,j,g myself to God; I rise by 
charter had been saved; of how Craw- j fielding to him. I flnd eternal death 
ford Stanton's bold ruse of hiring an f,j. jjghting him; eternal life by sur-

. ex-traln-rol)ber to Impersonate a fed- j rendering to him. It is my own choice 
Starbuck tightened his benumbing grip j oral-court ofllcer had fallen through ; ^̂ .ĵ ĵ .jj j gj^jj,, },nvg_ 
upon the severed artery In the bared : lonvlng Stanton nnd his confederates, . ^ Peculiar Thing, 
nrm frora which he had cut the sleeve, i rnrhlessly atmndoned by the un- , .,j ^j. y^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^ ̂ ^ ^ly strength." 
Smith seemed to be going off again, | named principals, languishing balUess : ^ pfj^not tnke hold of his strength until 
hut he suddenly opened Ills eyes and \ in jail; of how Smith, the hero of all : j j ^ ^ ^^ ^j ^̂ ^̂ j ^.jji^h I now hold. All 
pointed frantically with a finger of the i tliese occasions, was still lying at the ^.^^ things I have relied upon to see 
ono serviceable hand. "Catch him! | point of denth In tho oflice shacl?^ nt 

the construction camp, and David Kin
zie, once raoro In ki>on pursuit of the 
loaves nnd fishes, was combing the 
market for odd shares of tho stock, 
which was now climbing swiftly out 
of reach. But nt this climas of ex
haustion—or satiety—cnme a distinct
ly new set of thrills, more tltiUating. 
If possible, than all the others com
bined-

Catch him !" he shrilled. He's going 
to dy-dynamite the dam!" 

Clinging to consciousness with a 
grip that not even the blood loss 
could break. Sraith saw WllUains 
spring to his feet and give the alarm; 
saw three or four of the sheriff's men 

selves upon nnother man who was try
ing to make his way unnoticed to the 

me safely through tlie judgiuent I must 
relinquish. I must have no hope iu 
my good deeds, by religious experi
ences, my morn! code, my high aspira
tions—yea. I must have no hope in my
self. Like Job of old I must come to 
the Lord saying, "I nbhor myself." 
I.Ike Isninh, "I ara undone." Like 
Paul. "There dwelleth no good thing 
In me." Myself nnd my goodness are 
my wenpons agnlnst hira. I must lay 

"i-It was on the raotnlng of the third ^^^^ down nnd in full and uncond 
day that the Hcrnld nnnounced the ^^^^^^ surrender of my.self to him I 
return of Mr. Josiah Rlchlander from 
the Topaz; nnd In the marriage no
tices of the same Issue the breakfast-
table readers of the newspapers 
learned thnt the multlmlltlonalre's 
dnughter hnd been prlvntely married 
the previous evening to Mr. Tucker 
Jlbbey. Two mining speculntors were 

will flnd safety in the surrender. It 
Is therefore, as wns said nhove, a call 
for faith In him. He can free me from 
hondnge, gunrd rae frora harm and pro
tect mo from certain disaster only as 
I trust him. rnt l l I do so I will find 
thnt he cannot do any work on my be
half beenuse of my unbelief. It Is un-

"Catch Him I Catch HIml" 

S'tngings with a box of dynamite on 
his shoulder. Then he felt the foolish 
smile coming again when he looked up 
at Starbuck. 

"Tell the Ilttle girl—tell her—you 
know whnt to tell her, BUly; about 
what I tried to do. Hnrding said I'd 
get killed, but I remembered what she 
snld, and I didn't care. TeU her 1 
said that that one minute was wortb 
Uvlng for—worth all It cost." 

The mucous blast of a freak ante 
hom ripped Into the growling murmur 
of the gate machinery, and a dust-
covered car pulled up In front of the 
comml8.«tary: Otit of It sprang first 
the doctor with his Instrument bag, 

a t ' the warrants, and and, closely foUowing bim, two plaln-

chuckllng over the news in the Hophra ],pi,pf „.hloh erects the bnrrler. In the 
House grill when a third mnn came : ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ ,^g ^ ^ ^ j . f„(,(ng certain nnnl-
In to join them. hilntlon. only one thing remains to be 

" 'miafs the joke?" queried the new- ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,g surrender If death 
comer; and when he was shown the , j , ^ j ,„ | p^pfprred. As long as the weap-
raamnge Item, he nodded gravely, ^^g j,re used and bnttle offered, the de-
"That's aU right; but the Herald man , struction Is certain. The sinner faces 
didn't get the fuU fl-ivor of It. It was : eertnin perdition—he fights ngalnst the 
a sort of runaway match. It seems; judgment and wrnth of Ood. There Is 
the fond parent wasn't Invited or con- , ^„ escape, and cnn be none save by 
suited." the w-ay of surrender. When the sur-

"I dnn't see that the fond parent has render Is mnde, he flnds thnt the sup-
any kick coming," snld the one who j p^spd enemy Is really a friend nnd 
had sold Jlbbey a promising prospect I „.^„( ^ .^ j , thought to be the worst 
hole on Topaz mountain two dnys ear- ' thing la seen to be the best. Inatead 
Uer. "The young fellow's got all kinds j ^f Q^^ desiring to Injure, he flnds all 
of money." | of God's de.sire Is to protect from In-

"I know," the Innd broker put In. | j„j.y jj^^^ strange that the one In-
But they're whispering it around thnt j j^red should be the one who can and 

Mr. Rlchlnnder had other plans for 
his daughter. They also say that Jlb
bey wouldn't stay to face the mu.slc; 
tlint he loft on the midnight train laat 
night a few hours after the wedding, 
so ns not to be nmong those present 
when the old mnn ahould blow In." 

"Whnt?"—in a chorus ot two—"left 
his wife?" 

"Thnt's whnt they sny. But thnt's 
only one of the new and startUng 
things thnt lan't In the morning papers. 
Hnve you hoard nbout Smith?—or 
haven't you been np long enough yet?" 

"I heard yesterday that he was be
ginning to mend," replied the break-
faster on the left 

(TO BB CONTINUED.), 

will guard the sinner from the effects 
of the Injury. 

A Powerful Thing. 
With mnn'a strength It would he Im

possible, hut the text says, "Lot him 
tnke hold of my strength" nnd with 
God nil thinga nre possible. There Is 
nothing too hard for his performnnce 
for he hna omnipotence. Nothing too 
deep for his understanding, for he Is 
omniscient. Nothing too fnr for him' 
to reach, for he Is omnipresent. Power 
belongeth unto Ood and he la rendy, 
nny eager, to exercise on behalf of all 
who •RIU cease flghting htm and yield 
themselves to him. How shall we; 
escape If we neglect so great salva'j 
Uon? 1 

- r -
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THE AMTRIM BKPORTBR 

pe \ttnj 
heaviiy •wifA-^dfiess^thv1fgAouf/t^r/sf^n^om\\'\ 
There :^ilt be more of pr^er/or/soJac^ iti grief \ 
an^^for a ray of hope in^tespaif tl^an fbere^wtli\ 
be OJ tfierry-rftaking and extra vagant gift-givtng 

N MANY millions of homes 
this year there will be no 
merry tones in the bells 
Ibat ring throughout tbe 
Christian world on Christ
mas day. To mothers, 
wives, sweethearts, who 
have lost sons, husbands, 

lovers, in the worid madness, Christ
mas bells will sound as harsh, metal-
Uc clangor, crystallizing sadness and 
despair. Perhaps the women whose 

: men are in the armies will receive in 
the music from the chnrch towers mes
sages of hope and Inspiration. 

But speaking metaphorically, how 
tbe Yuletide bells ring and Just when 
they ring, who rings them and how 
long, are matters of national taste 
that will seem queer to you If while 
yon happen to be roystering In Spain, 
you think of Sweden kneeling In sol
emnity ; or in Kngland eating your way 
through Christmas day, you consider 
the Russians chanting Tbe myths of 
the Goddess of the Sun, or lu Italy 
Ustening to the children reciting their 
godly pieces in the streets, you remem
ber New York and Its theaters with 
"special Christmas performances." 

Christmas In England never bas re
gained the measure of pure revelry it 
held before the reformaUon. Only the 
remnants of those hearty times wben 
the land was glutted with epicurean, 
richness are what are left for oid 
England today,, but these are enough 
to make the celebration distinct in Its 
ponderosity. Wherever Christmas Is 
found in the BriUsh isles there is a 
plum pudding, that heaviest of edibles 
that seems to Improve in ta.ste with 
every iK>und tipped oft on the scales. 
In Ireland tliey accompany a gen
erous .slice with long drinks of whut 

tables under the trees are the gifts, 
surprising gifts they would s«em to 
some—a soap-rose, an artificial flower, 
knitted lace, a Christmas cake, or a 
sausage or cheese. Most of tbem have 
verses attached, written In carious me
ter. Not until six o'clock In the eve
ning are the doors open for the fe»-
th i ty of the trees. Tonight the honses 
aod cows of thc German farmers have 
peculiar gifts. It Is said that tbe cat
tle kneel on Christmas eve and say 
a few animal prayers. It Is a very 
great sin to listen to tbeir conversa
tion, else it would be recorded here. 

If reindeer could talk on Cbristmas 
eve, tbe ones that pull Uie family 
sleighs of the Lapps of Lapland, wbat 
wouldn't they tell of long journeys over 
ice and snow for days before Christ
mas In order to bave their masters 
nnd the children at church on Christ
mas morning! Miles over the snow 
come the jieople of the North to bear 
the familiar monotoned message of 
the birth of tbe Cbristchlld from tbelr 
pastors. There Is no lightness in this 
ceremony, nor any gifts for the chil
dren, nor gay music. The tent or but 
homes are filled with guests for tbe 
Cbristmas holidays, so full tbat tbere 
Is no room for evergreens or candles-
They U k e tbeir Cbristmas witb faces 
as solemn as mummies and make tbe 
attendant ceremonies as unjoyful as 
possible. Marriages are performed dur
ing thc season, children are sent to 
school for a few weeks, babies are 
christened, the dead are buried, and 
liquor Is sent around with lavlshness. 
This is Christmas for the Lappa. Wbo 
will change with them? 

Norway outside of Lapland has a 
more joyous time of it. Norwegian 
children have Christmas trees and llt-

they call "himb'.vwooi." made by bruls- tie gifts that are hidden In out-of-the-
Ing rousted apples mixed with ale or 
mllk. If food and drink are the great
er parts of Jollity, there are no mer-

. rier Christmases In tlie lantl than these 
in England. But there Is Uttle Christ
mas lore und superstition. Now and 
then you will hear some old fireside 
crony drone awuy about the bad con
sequences of a red and dusky New 
Year's day, or pt?er out anxiously for 
the first visitor, whose sex determines 
good or 111 luck duriug the coming 
year. The authors have put into 
rhyme just what you would do If you 
were passing your Christmas day with 
tbe BriUsh: 

way corners for them to flnd. Every 
bird in Norway must know of an ap
proaching Christmas, for fhe boys and 
girls tio oat.s nnd com on the trees, 
the fenees, the tops of houses nnd 
barns, and on high poles they erect In 
their yards so that the birds may feast 
•.vith them. What a chattering there 
must be In Nonvay on Christmas morn
ing! After a dny of feasting and 
church ser%ices, Ilttle boys with white 
mantles and star-shaped lanterns, car
rying dolls to represent the Virgin 
Mary nnd the Christchild, sing carols 
in the homes. Strolling musicians 
serenade at twilight. 

To be clean for Christmas Is tbe 
At Christmas time we deck the hall problem thnt haunts the Swedish 

With holly branches brave and lall. hnn<M.vcffp Fnr dnvs she m-nnrs and 
With sturdy pine and hemlock bright, bonsewlfe. J< or (lays Wie scours ana 
And in the Tule-log's dancing light ! scrubs and washes. >ot a piece or 
We tell old tales of field and fight ] trimming or furniture Is left nnpol-

At Christmas time. Jshed. AU dirt is sinful, and must not 
pile the board j be tolerate<l at this holy season. WhUe 

fruit and vintage 
At Christmas time 

Wltb flesh and 
stored. 

And 'mid the laughter and the glow 
We tread a measure soft and slow, 
And kiss beneatb the mistletoe 

At Christmas time. 

Germany has no long years of riot
ous Christmases to look back upon. 
Tbere is no country in peace times 
wbere the celebration is more whole
somely merry than in Germany. The 
Germans begin a week before Christ
mas dny to bring In evergreens of alf 

the cleaning Is going on. there is tbe 
baking of Christmas breads, ring-
shaped, that must dry under the 
beams for a week or two. and the 
brewing of spiced drinks. A wine that 
the Swedish women mnke wltb al
monds and spices is an aromatic quaff 
wltb a hoUflay smell. Never can there 
he a jiroper Christmas in Sweden with
out home-made cheeses, especially the 
sweet ones made of bollefl sweet mllk 
and molded fnntasflcally. Kantn Claus 

sizes which tliey pile up in the public i uppears In person to Swedish children 
squares of Ihe cities and lowns until 
these look like forests of pines and 
hemlocks. Not one tree, but two, each 
German family must have and those foo 
poor fo buy them are assisted by those 
who have plenty. St. Nioholas Is the 
old fellow at the bottom of this sea
sonal merriment, (in llie eve of St 
Nicholas day. l)i'cenilifr rt. Iho Christ-
mns festival begins 
when the Germnn 
For n ninn whn is KIKHI nf keeping 
perrels impersonntes the saint and 
goes nroiin<i inquiring how the chil
dren have acted during the yenr. He 
carries n bundle of lilrch switches 
with him and leaves them in the homes 
where he thinks Ihey may l>f needed. 

The day hefore Christmas In Ger
mnny (pence lime (Jermany, remem
ber) lhe mothers trim the hoii«e from 
top fo bottom with strings of hard-
frosted Christmas cakes and railing 
greens. When It comes to trimming 
the Christmas frees themselves, then 
you may play out In the yard, take ii 
walk, or get out of the way some
where, for this la secret business he
tween mothers and Kris Kringle. Un 

and distributes his sled of gifts. ^STien 
he has disappeared as mysteriously as 
he came, they join hands nnd sine 
Christmas jingles nntU fhey work np 
a fino appetite for Christmas mush, 
an Indisfiensable sweet—rice boile<l n 
long time In mllk with cinnamon and 
sugar, with blanched almonds for fla
vor, to t>e enten with cream. Christ-

That Is thf day J mns flsb In Sweden has Ihe snme share 
children behave! i of n^pertability that rare roasf beef 

hns In Kngland. It is buried for days 
in wood nshes, then bolle<l and served 
with hot milk. Sle<l parll<«» of forty 
or fifty sleds each go to church on 
Christinas morning, with the rljjslng 
of long rows of sIHgh bells nnd festive 
trappings. The day Itself Is one of 
peace nnd qnlet. Bnt on Ihe next day 
the fun begins, and rnntlnnes unti! all 
their four holidays are over—Christ
mas, tbe day nfter. the twelfth day. 
and the twentieth. The ceremony of 
iintrimming the tree Is as much of a 
frolic as Its decoration. Tbere are no 
hou.se greens to fnke down, tiecaose 
this la their sign of monmlng. but 
there are fiowers If they can be ob
tained. 

Cbristmas turkeys In Denmark are 
geese that share honors at tbe Christ
mas feast with a special kind of cake. 
The salt-cellar remains on the table 
tbronghont Tuletlde Just to uphold 
tradition. At midnight on Christmas 
eve those who bave fruit trees take 
lanterns and a stick and flnd tbelr 
way Into the orchards. Eacb tree Is 
struck tbree times by the head of tbe 
bonse with the injunction, "Kejolce 
and be fruitful." No one who can 
possibly avoid it works from Cbrist
mas nntil after New Tear's day. 

"Greetings for the Lord's birth" is 
the Rnssian way of saying, "Merry 
Christmas," to which the answer is, 
"God be with yon." Besides celebrat
ing the nativity, tbe Russians cherish 
a mystical lore of the Goddess of the 
Sun, who, at Christmas time, was sup
posed to enter her sledge, dressed in 
gorgeous robes and headdress, and-j | 
tum her horses toward summer. Here 
and tbere In the great country a vil
lage maiden, dressed In white and 
drawn on a sledge from house to 
house, represents the Goddess of the 
Sun, while her retinue sing carols. 
After attending a Christmas eve serv
ice In chnrch. Russians set out to have 
a frolicking Chrlstma's In a commnnity 
way. One who bas a large bonse In
vites many other hooseholds, which 
come bringing cakes and other sweets. 
They would freeze in their sledges 
rather than alight before receiving the 
greetings of host and hostess. "There 
are a Inrge feasi, games, snowbalUng, 
and recitation.'* and songs, sometimes 
la.stlng throughout the nigbt. One 
wonders how revolutionary Russia, 
anarchistic and warworn, will cele
brate the Holy Chlld^s birth this year. 

F>ance bas a qnlet Cbristmas, giv
ing less prominence to It tban to any 
of tbe otber days In the hoUday cal
endar. Old folks In tbe provinces tell 
about times when Cbristmas was a 
gay season, celebrated with great romp 
and joy. Tbe shopkeepers fnrbisb 
their stalls for tbe gift season, and 
the confectioners make tbose delicious 
little cakes with sugar forms of the 
Christchild on top. Scraps of Tnle-
tide tradition are dearly held in the 
homes of some of the peasants. Tbe 
ashes of the great Yule log are thought 
to be prote<^lon against lightning and 
bad luck; tbe old log haa magic power 
to fill witb peppermints shoes left 
beside It. and its ashes dropped Into 
medicine have wonderful curative pow
ers. Frencb children bave Christmas 
trees and little cradles made of ever
greens, representations of tbe boly 
mnnger. France sings carols tbrongb 
the whote month of December, stroll
ing musicians playing ihelr Noels from 
house to house. The presence at 
.\merican soldiers there this year nn-

fCoprriSbt, HJ7, by the KeClare Newwa-
per Syndieata.) 

"DiaBa." called a cprltely Tolce; 
•Where are yon, DIT" 

"Diana," called a spritely voice, 
pink-cbeeked Diana Kelsey cnrled up 
wltbin tbe curtained window recess 
did not feel Uke talking Jost then. 
Indeed, cbe waa only too glad to be 
bidden from s l ^ t for tbere were tears 
In ber eyes and sbe knew tbey woold 
be discovered by Bess Palmo- if sba 
came near ber; so, wblle ber friend 
went off In search of ber. Diana con
tinued to brood over ber troubles 
wblcb, 88 everybody knowa, la tbe 
beat way In tbe world to Increaae 
tbem. in fancy if not in reality. 

To begin wltb—tbere bad been ao 
macb of hilarity going on tbe night 
before tbat sbe bad not slept wtSt, and 
ber bead ached. Tbe new bat of which 
ahe had expected so mnch, was not 
texy becoming after all. Sbe waa dia
appointed in tbis boose party. It bad 
not come np to tbose of previous 
j ears . even tboagb it was made np of 
nearly tbe same compaoy. Worst of 
all was tbe fact that Allda Goodrich 
was to take tbe principal lady's part, 
and Earl Raymond was to be tbe lead
ing man In tbe little play tbat was on 
foot. Earl bad been ber stanch friend 
and open admirer since tbeir primary 
Bcfaool days. In ail tbe little plays 
which, tbey bad given hitherto, wben 
ahe tras leading Indy. be. a s a matter 
of course, bad been given tbe part of 
leading man. Now, in tbe moat am-
Utlona thing they bad ever nnder-
taken, for, wfth an andadty given to 
youth alone, tbe clnb bad elected to 
play "Romeo and Juliet," now she. 
Diana 'Wales, bad been assigned the 
nnlmportant part of I^dy Capulet, 

•UMb q ^ t a s poadble Into tiie onaat-
lafactory part aasicned ber aa Lady 
Capulet. At length after much laugb
ing a s d expreasinc Of opinions the 
readlng^waa flnlabed. and all agreed 
that tbere waa no reaaon In the world 
wby this sbonld not be tbe greateat 
oacceaa^ dt anything they had under
taken. All tbia, however, waa aa 
wormwood and gaU to Diana Walea. 
Alida really did put a good deal of 
expression Into the part of Joliet. and 
E:ari—weU, of course be waa always 
good. HMUgb It seemed to Diana tbat^ 
he pot ratber needleas emphasis Into 
bis worda of admiration for JoUet, 
still it was to be expected. 

"Tou' xoake a flne Lady Capulet," 
Alida complimented aa tbe two giris 
chanced to be standing together. 
"Bealiy Vm quite proud of my mam
ma." 

And for tbe remainder of tbe day 
to Diana's Intense disgust AUda per
sisted in calling ber "mamma." 

Bfattera were not improved for 
Diana by tbe reading of tbe play, in
deed even leaa tban before, was sbe 
inclined to feel reconciled to tbe as
signment of parta. Sbe felt nervous 
and ready to cry, and tben pride came 
to the rescue. Sbe was acting like a 
child, she told herself aeverely, and 
giving them all good reason to com
ment oa her unusual quietness. . She 
would go out for a walk even If It 
was foggy, with tbe aid of outdoor 
air sbe felt she coold surely get her
self in hand. aad.l>e able to appear 
like herself. Accordingly a Uttle later 
she donned ber bat and raincoat and 
stepped ont into the growing darkness 
of the aftemoon nnobterred. as sbe 
believed, eren by tbe chaperotL 

W b a t a d i s m a l d a y thU wasI Diana 
beliered Sbe didn't Uke house parties 
anyway. She qnlte irlshed she bad 
not come. T&ere bad not been a ray 
of suodilne for the last t w o days. 
What did tbe others all find ao ftmny 
to laagh about, sbe wondered. Tbey 
seemed to do notbing but laugh. Had 
she ever been Uke tbat? It was hard 
to Itielleve It from ber present point of 
Tlew. How she wiahed that something 
—anything short of broken bones— 
fronld bapi>en to prevent her from 
bav:iag to take part In tbis proposed 
play, the play that was. no doubt, to 
heap laurels aa never before on tbe 
heads of the Clnb of Toong Amateur 
Players. 

She bad gone but a Uttle w a y wben 
sbe became aware of some one behind 
hef, walking faster than sbe. It 
sonnded like—only of eoorse it 
conldn't be^Ear l Raymond, who a 
moment later called boyishly: 

"Hold on, Diana. I want to talk 
with you." 

The giri turned, waiting gravely till 
tbe yoimg man reacbed her side, and 
tben they went on together remark
ing about tbe weatber, and a few otber 
such subjects as people are given to 
talking abont wben tbe undercurrent 
of tbelr thoughts is elsewhere. ! 

After a moment's pause Earl asked ', 
abmptly: { 

"Diana, why wouldn't yoo take the 
part of Juliet r I 

"Why wouldn't W tbe girl besitated i 
in snrpri.«e. "Wby, I waa never asked i 
to take it." 

•^'ot asked? But AUda said—" • 
Earl pansed leaving bis sentence un-
Snlshed.' When be spoke again it was 
to say, "I understood tbat you refused 

Always Have PERUNA 
Mnu XJ. A . FattaraoD, 1*H Kentucky 

• t . Uemphls. Tenniaass, writes: 

"I hava b««a a frtand of 
fBf many yaara. I bava oaad it « S 
•Bd on for oatarrhal oomplaints vad 
found It ft vary sxeallant romady. 
I bava • small family ot cUldrra. 
Timea are hard with as , bat I can 
•ca ice ly afford to do without Pern-
aa, eapedally during tho aaaaon ef 
Cha yaar whon ceugba and oolda 
•ro pravalont. We alwaya recom
mend Peruna to our nelgbbora, tor 
tbe beneflt tt baa beea to ua." 

For 
Coughs 
and Colds 
in the 
Home* Recommend 
It to Our Ndghbors. 

Thea* who ebjeet t e liquid madia 
oliMO ean proeure Partina Tablets. 

Carter's little Uver Pills 
For Constipation 

The Great 
Vegetable 
B^iedy 

Pots You 
Right 

Over Night 
SaMllfa 
toaUDoe* ' 

abocacoof bosia 
ColoncssorPale i'sce8tbebiood,̂ ,̂ .̂ .̂> î„._Dm« 
• coadi t ioa w U e b wfll b * gmetdg atdged \ig\Ja\XX S i r O n r i U S 

"English aa She la Spoke." 
The wife of a ^orklngman in tbe 

lUdiaods (England) was describing a 
quarrel between two otber women, and 
her flnal comment was as fol lows: "If 
'er'd said to 'er •riba.t 'er said to 'er 
'er'd 'ave UUed 'er or 'er ' e r r 

A Chinese textile made of raw silk 
» n be buried in tbe earth a year witb-
rat deteriorating. 

Tke otaaa rtai oam Nat ttsaa laad _^_ 
• m n n oTlu tatXe aaA latadre aaeOL. LuMlTf 
kieae QmlalM a u PeVAtaa ay aayaaa witboat 
temiat marromaaeet ar ilMlas la Ma haUL n m 
ta oiSy OM "ateaw QalaSaa." a. W aaO/fBa 
pgeaitMseleaa Pot.. •«. 

A practical Joke Is hardly ever funny 
when the Joke Is on tbe flrst person 
lingular. 

A Near-Patriot. \ 
"Is Dubson patriotic?" , 
"I supi>08e so." 
"Didn't he buy a Liberty bond?" ' 
"No. He said he couldn't afford it,' 

b n t ^ e bonght a record of 'The Star 
S ini^led Banner* to play on his phono
graph." 

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT 
EASILY RECOGNIZED 

Applicaata for Inauraace Oftea 

Rejected 

French Indo-Ctalna makes rice straw 
tnto fuel bricks. 

The Eternal Feminine. , 
Ijoih—Jack, dear? 
Jack—What Is It, darling? 
Lola—You love me, don't you? 
Jack—You know it. sweetheart. 
Lola—And you are quite .<!ure I am 

tbe only girl yoo ever told aboot the 
other girls yon have been la love 
With? 

HEAL ITCHING SKINS 

Continued te Brood. 

InUet's motber^-of all tbings! whRe 
AUda was to play Juliet to Earl's 
Borneo. 

It seemed almost more than sbe 
conld bear. Sbe would h a v e with
drawn altogether only ahe feared tbat 
tbat wonld be too noticeable, for some
body would be ready to aay sbe was 
Jealons. Sbe wasn't Jealona bnt sbe 
dreaded all tbose rehearsals witb Earl 
repeatedly making love to Alida. even 
tbongb It was only in play. They 
would both die lo the end. bowerer. 
and there was some comfort to poor 

(joubteilly will alter the ancient «!»• I Djjmg jj, x\iet. 
toms of the people somewhat. I ^^ ^^ ^ \^^ ^^^ ^ „ „ j ^ herself. 

Christmas m Italy means a chll- j g,,^ j^,j ^^^^ ̂ ^^ ^p,„y „ ^ y,^^ ^1,^ 
dren-8 season, wherein lhe Ilttle folks , ^jhers; so. touching up her balr a bit 
reoonsecrate themselves hy singing , ^^^ ^^ ,5,^ ^^^^ . ^ ^ ^ 
and reclUng pieces In the «r«t .« . | ^^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , „ j „ ^ ^ ^^j^ u^t ^he 
and in Spain It means no end of social ! ^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^ , „ ^ ^ , , condition when 

she took her plsce as one of the mery-
ry company arouiKl the blazing wood 

With Cutlcura $eap and Ointment— 
They Heal When Othera Fail. 

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet
er for skin troables of yotmg and old 

to take tbe leading part, and—yon see, \ that Itch, bum. cmst. scale, torture 
Di. I was afraid you didn't want to , 
play Juliet to my Romeo." | 

"What nonsense!" Diana rettimed-
TTben yoo did not refuse to take the 1 

p a r t r 
"I surely did n o t EarL H o w conld j 

I wben It was not offered m e ) I aim-
ply bad no choice in tbe matter." 

Tbe yonng man turned and looked 
searcbingiy into tbe giri's flashed face. 
"Had I known tbat I wonld not bave 
agreed to be Borneo," he aaid slowly. 

"What difference wonld tbat make? 
Of coarse yon wonld have taken I t" 

"No. Diana." he denied quickly. "It 
wonld have made no-end of difference 

or disflgnre. Once used aiways nsed 
beeauae tbese snper-creamy emolUenta 
tend to prevent little skin troables be
coming serioos. If used daily. 

r ree sample eacb by mail with Book. 
Addreaa postcard. Cutlcura. D e p t L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Your MisUke. 
Nothing is more diacooraging thaa 

to flnd that yon have been ronnlng the 
elevator to take the otber fellow to tbe 
top. 

Important to Mott iar* 
Examine carefnlly every bottle of 

to me. It's all rigfat now tbat I know! CASTORIA. tbat famoas old remedy 
bow it was, bnt I did f e d rather cut i for infaata and children, and see tbat It 

gayety among the young folks, almost 
to the point of smeli roystering s s 
Americans Indulge In on Hallowe'en. 
In America It seems to be a gala com
bination of thefie old-world customa 
nnd others with a Ilttle more lavlsh
ness and good-iiroe display.—Prom 
"Yiilelide in Many Ijinds." by Mary P. 
Tringle and Clam A. Urana. 

His Little Jest. 
"I thought you were an ardent food 

conservationist—Kign»-d the pledge and 
all that." 

"That"* true." 
"Then why complain so londly when 

I pbone yon that I won't be home to 
dinner?" 

Sky Signs In London. 
The failure of the siren to rise 

nhove the "ronr of Ixmdon" has cnuf«ed 
the authorities to experiment with sky 
Mens. Once l>efore Ihc government 
experienced n difflcnlty in warning 
Ix)ndon of Ihe approach of nn enemji 
At the time when Napoleon threntened 
Kngland with invasion elabornte prep-
finitions were made to cut the mula 
ronds lending to London. The warn-
Ing for the C'lty Fen<'ibles to pro<'eed 
with these operations wns to be given 

I transports were sighted. Varions 
menns ot communicating the warning 

I were fried, and In the end It wns de
cided that beacons should be userl by 
night and smoke clouds by day. Many 

, false ninrms were given, but though 
' Napoleon's troops were on thc point 
: of embnrklng on more than ono occa-

slon' the.v never left Boulogne.—Dun-
; dee Advertiser. 

Cowhide Herseahoes. 
Horseshr>es of cowhide are, it la 

from the coast thc moment tbe Frencb i said, uiado in Australia. 

Probably So. 
"That fMlow robbed roe once." 
"He robbed me. too." 
"Fate will overtake him some t lm^" 
"I dunno." 
" H n h r 
"I've given up most of my Ideas 

abont getting revenge. I've come to 
the conclnslon tbat fate must nolle 
pros quite a few cases." 

A True Phileaepher. 
"What is the philosopher's stone?" 
"I guess that Is tbe stone we don't 

chuck at tbe otber fellow." 

flre. 
So little did Diana Join in tbe gay 

spirts of the others tbat Bens Palmer 
catted: "Whafs tbe matter with 
Diana? She's not speaking a w o r d T 

"What is I t Di?" asked some one 
else, "not in fhe dumps, are yoo?" 

"Oh. yes." exclaimed AUda wbb 
had been looking over tbe play and 
•till bad tbe bonk lo ber lap. "Oh. 
yes. sbe mtist be baving tbe doleful 
dumps. Let's see—bow does that go? 
B e r e It la: 
Wten srtpplBC Wtet tha heart dotta 

wnond 
And deleftd dmnpa the mlod oppraM. 

Tben nnsle with ber silver aoond 
With apeedr bclp doth land redreaa. 
"Can't Homebody give ns some 

m u s t e r She went on. "Where's your 
mandolin. Jack? Has tbat a silver 
• o n n d r 

At this Diana laughed, a ratber 
forced Iaogb. whicb sbe boj>ed no one 
noticed, and a little later it was sog-
wested thnt. as there waa nothing spe
cial on the docket tbey sbould read 
throngh tbe chosen play of "Bomeo 
and Juliet." 

This would bave to come sooner or 
later, so with an effort Diana Jolaed 
tbe others and tried ber beat t o p « t a s 

np to think you wonld go back on me I 
tbat way." ! 

"How could you think It!" tbe giri 
responded, tbea—"ifa all right now ! 
as yon say, but I was afraid you were : 
tired of playing leading man with me \ 
as leading lady, and tbat did hurt a 
little. We are sucb old friends, yon | 
know." j 

The yonng man psased again looking 
eamest ly Into her face. "Diana." be ' 
began gravely, "don't yon know that 
yon are, and always will be, the only ; 
leading lady In the worid—for meV 

Then snddenly the day grew bright 
for Diana despite the fog. She was \ 
feeling nnnsoally well and as for the 
doleful dumps—they were altogether a i 
thing of the past. 

Bears tbe 
BIgnattire of| 
In Use for Over 30 "Years. 
Children Cry for Fle tcher 's Caatoria 

The Hurtful Truth. 
"I cannot marry you. James Henry. 

Too are too rich. Folks wonld say 
that I married you for your raoo#y." 

"Bat what do you care what people 
• a y r 

"Ordinarily, James Henry. I 
shonldnt care st all. Bot in this case 
it woold be fme." 

Aa examiniag pbyiician for cne of ths^ 
promiaeat life inauranee companies, in aai 
mtendew of tbe labjeot, made tha a*-' 
toniahiag statement that one reaion why| 
so maay applicants for inauraace are re-* 
jected tl beieause kidney trouble ii 10 com-* 
aon to tbe American people, and the large, 
majority of those whose applications are 
declined do not even suspect tbat they, 
bave tbe disease. 

Judging from reports from druggista 
wbo are constantly in direct touch witb; 
tbe publie, there is one preparadoa tHat; 
has been very successful in overcoming) 
these conditions. Tbe mild aad healing 
iofluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
it! remarkable record of succesa. 

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly] 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise our readen who feel in need of tuch a 
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale. 
at .all drug stores in bottles of two sises, 
mediam and large. 

However, if you witb first to- test tbia 
peat preparation tend ten ceata to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for A 
sample bottle. When writiag b« sure aad 
mantion this paper.—Adv. 

Panicky Time*. 1 
"He Is so terribly frugaU" 
"Pmgality, my dear. Is a sign ef 

ar i s tocncr nowadays." 

Japan's 1016 exports were valued at 
SS«2,042,8S7. 

*2iS;M«rliilifarTlri<EfM. 
M O V l t Rad ftraa-Sera I j r g r -

I a!ft«Ssa^laM«i«^*MBilMIsanSafm 
I TitatmmxtuByei tfeM (aaTarr.aad 

\imaaima*tameita,ttktaa,tmttmtta 
tiaaaawiaiiamif't'i I*—-"'"'""""'"***'""*"* 

Hoop Holds Up Cars. 
A mile of cars were recently held 

ap In London by a small l>oy playing 
witb a hoop. The blockade occurred 
In tbe evening Jnst as tbe crowds nf 
workers were traveling homewards. 
The boy was having a flnal spin before 
going bome when his boop rolled ioto 
tbe electric current slot whicb con
trols the tube aod tramway. His only 
worry waa that be could not extricate 
his boop. Tbe police and conductors 
vainly tried to pull it oat and it waa 
not until tbe breakdown gang arrived 
00 tbe scene that tbe hoop was re
moved aod tbe trafflc conld proceed. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
Has been used for all ailments that 

are catised by a disordered stomacb 
•nd Inactive Uver. such as tick head
ache, constipation, lonr stomach, 
nerrons Indigestion, fermentation ef 
food, palpitation of the heart caased by 
gases in tbe stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regnlates digestion 
botb in stomach and intestlnea, claaas 
•nd sweetens tbe stomach and allmen
Ury-canal, stlmnlatea the liver to se
crete the bile aad traparitjes frora tbe 
Mood. Sold in all dvUlsed countriea. 
•0 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv. 

Mattera Where Yeu Take I t 
A small giri wbo bad appropriated 

the lion's share of the bed In wblch 
sbe slept wtth her sister, listened at-
tenttvely while ber alster chided her. 
"Yon are entitled to Jnst one-half of 
the bed." admonished big sister. 

Tbe little one replied: " W e a I had 
only a h s i t I took It in the middle, 
y o a kaow.^ 

Bouncer* for Seraa. 
Ctistoroer—Theae chairs may be 

fashioiuible. but tbey are extremely un
comfortable. 

Salesman—Ah. thafs the beanty of 
theae chairs, madam. When a caller 
irits tn one of tbem she doean't stay 
long. 

Look Af Yoar Hands 
Are tbey as soft, white aod smoeth 

u yen would like to bar* tbarot U 
ibajr gat roagh and sore la oold weatber 
gat ajar uf M T s t i c C f * B ^ of yonr 
drogrlAt and wbaoeTer yoa bava bad 
yoor Daods In witar dry ibam wltb a 
aoft towal and apply a little ot the 
ettAm, rnbbtog Is antll dr;. 

Try thta Juat tat a few iayt aod roa 
wtll ba ronrlaad te eee bew aeoD year 
b^>da will bacon* aot% aod >iBOotta aaA 
remaia ao U yea aae tba oream iaily. 

11 roa waat tc trr tl befora boTlns 
a lar, writ* to tb* Kretla Oraam Co., 
aiiAie%oma, N. Y. aad Uay wlU aaad 
7ea a asapl* fr«*. 

Every Woman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
POR n R 3 0 N A L H Y G S N E 

tiatedttakaawSSi tat iaatdaee itapa 

fer aaaal ealank, 
tayea. EcovcaaSaaL 

HM teeeip^atp dem^a aad atmUid paww. 

bayafwChasTebarj 
saaimslu sSlriil 
tSaSmii^SSa 

ipa—Tbonafhlr rabaaia 
Hi«a staiipa aad aeU*» 
t aaralop** before 119 

IS a poor man hns the sand be may 
win a rich girl with fhe rocks. 

Greece has an area of 44.700 square 
mllea. 

PERSISTENT COUGHS 
andaagaraaa. Kallef la paneitt treta rtae'a 
UimttrtatOmebaaadCoMa. Bflhetlraaad 
aa* tor y M ^ aad aid. Ka aplataa ia 
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J^ IIMK OF- IT! 

U n l v I Q Shopping Days 
VIUJK MaU To Christmas! 

Milford's Big Christmas Store 
Is Full to Overfl'jwing with Cheery Chiistiuas Gifts. Start 
Your Clirisim.is Usts Now; ihere ' sNuihing to be Gained 
by Waiting. Early Holid.iy Siioppcrs get l i . . Newest und 
Freshest Holiday Merchandise. They also get better ser
vice from smiling clerks. 'l"hc adv:inta5-..'S of making .\:nas 
Gift Selections Early ari; obvious. There is n o n e of the 
rush and scramble of later on ; and there is the First 
Choice of the Season's .Newest 'J hin-'s. 

Toyland — Santa's 
Ueadquai ter.s! 

San'a Glaus has sc!.-cted t i - : - t ' e as his 
llc.".<l'iii:uiers. Great pr i - . .v ' t o'.j iiave 
been made; 'I'oys of every ri.CM n|.'iion, and 
more than ever before shown in town. 

Be Sure and Bring the Children, and 
let them enjoy themselves, in this Great 
Land of Happiness. 

THE m m i 
FROITIIEDiNE 

Thousands Owe fioaltlf And 
Strengtli To "Frult-a-ftes" 

"FRUIT-A-TIVES'' 

titasideeiSiBaaHii ^ 
as 

BlfiXTlTZKafait 
A Weekly Netot Letter of Intereat 

..'jeMtlal 

<Sr.'.-<:f •^mP'^ 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire ' 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

medicine made frotn Artiit Juices — has 
relieved more cases ot Slomaci, Liver, 
Mlood, Kidney and Shin Trou^f than 
atty other medicine. In seveoe cases 
of Rheiunatism, Sciatica, Ltuubago, 
Pain in the Back, Imptire Bloctd, Neu-
ralgria, Chronio Headaches, Ciuronio 
Constipation and Indigestion, -"Fruit-
a-tires" has given tinusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, bealing 
powers on tbe eliminating o^rgans, 
"Fruit-a-tives" tones up and juarigor-
ates the whole system. 

500. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial i^ze, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by jFruit" 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y, 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

f^^^lT^. Wednesday Evening. Dec, 5 -
Through The 
tective Drama. 

Wall, 6-Reel De-

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBUH;, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston 11 Maine Railroad. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM 

If this is a sample of coming win 
ter, we think Florida would be more 
agreeable. 

Harry Richardson and family were 
in Winchester, Mass., over the holi 
day; Mrs. Richardson and son, Wil
liam, remained for a few days. 

It will seem like " y e good old 
t imes" to see M. S. French on the 
R. F. D. route again. 

Mr. and, Mrs. G. F. Traak were 
guests of Mrs. A. B. Crombie on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Elric Wagner looked after the stock 
during the absence of H. G. Richard
son. 

No mail Saturday, and we don't 
believe anyone expected it. 

Mrs. Mary Baeder and daughter. 
Miss Alice, have returned from their 
visit over Thanksgiving, with the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Rose Goutier 
and family, of Haverhill, Mass. 

$100 Reward. $100 
Ttie readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all its s tages , and that Is 
Catarrh. HaU's Catarrh Cure Is th'e only 
positive cure now knowii to the medical 
Iraternlty. Catarrh bt-ing a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. HaU's Cat-irrh Curo Is taken In
ternally, actlnp directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot thc system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and Riving the patient strength by 
bulldinft up thc constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors 
hnve so much faith in its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it falls to cure. Send 
for Hat of testimonials. 

Addresi; F. 3. CHENET & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by all DruRRlsta. 'Sc. 
Take Hall'a Family Pllli for constipation. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

P.-iliers. R.igs. .-Xniiiiucs. R'.ibbors. Mct.iIs ,itid .\utoiiK>bilcs. 

Drop me a postal. 

i\rAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Watsr Supply 
Is to tie our especial contr ibut ion of War .Service. Tn Kaini si ircrpsfnlly. 
ahundant Water is needed . We liavc dri l led many siioocssfu; w d l s in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts nf N e w Hampsh ire , i.iiii ( .TU (...int 
to a Inng Hst of satistied c u s i o m e r s . .'(cvcral of our m a c h i n e s ;iie tinw ,it 
work in N e w I lampsl i l re . Calls for advice on Individual or (•omii.unity. 
Artesian Wel ls will receive p r o m p t a t t ent ion . 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
42 No. Main St. CONCORn, N. H. 

Sergeant Byron Butterfield, from 
Ayer, Mass., was with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Butterfield, 
for over Sunday. 

Winslow and Dorothy Sawyer have 
been under the doctor's care. 

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Butterfield 
were called here by the sickness and 
death of their father, Wallace Story, 
and returned to their homes Monday. 

The shops didn't run Monday, there 
being a shortage of water and no elec
tricity. 

Mrs. J. D. Nazer has been enter
taining her sister, from Penacook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Russell have 
returned from Wilmot, where they 
have been with his people. 

Miss Amy Butterfield waa home 
from Keene for the holiday. 

Elmer Merrill and wife wore at East 
Andover for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Wilkins is spending .-i season 
with her daughter in Peterboro. 

Mi.is Myrtie Whittemore has been 
home for a week's vacation; she re
turned to Deering Centre, there being 
no winter term where she has been. 

Sergeant Carlton Brooks, from Camp 
Devens, Ayrr, Mass.,waa with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks, 
for Thanksgiving. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children ' 

Qn Use For Over 3 0 Years I 
sars ^m^ , -

WHILE WE ARE MARCHING WITH 

PERSHING 

By R. E. Messer 

Tune: Marching Through Georgia 

Sung by Miss Mabel Bailey at 
Dreamland Theater, Bennington, N. H. 

Pershing's dashing soldier boys 
Will never reach tbe coast 

So the saucy Kaiser said, 
And 'twas a handsome boast 

Had they not forgot alas. 
To reckon witb the host -

While wfi.-were sailing o'er the ocean. 

Chorus 
Hurrah, Hurrah, we'll set poor Bel

gium free, 
Hurrah, Hurrah, we'll have a jubilee 
When we hang the D d Old Kaiser 

to a sour apple tree 
While wfiare marching with Pershing. 

Pershing says, now my brave boys. 
We'll fight for Liberty 

We'll drive the Huns, yes, everyone 
Back into the deep sea. 

Some day the starry flag shall float 
Over Berlin, then, oh gee! 

While weare marching with Pershing. 

Miss Ruth and Mae Knowles were 
at their home over the holiday. 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Shea Sunday, Dec. 2. 

Mra. Archie Munroe has been visit
ing her son and family in Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight spent 
the week end with friends in Lowell, 
Mass. 

Amos Martin and Herbert Eaton 
are in Stoddard hunting and intend to 
bring back a deer. 

Scott Knight, of Boston, spent 
Thanksgiving with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal Knight. 

Through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce, Red Cross rooms have 
been fitted up in the building next to 
the post office. 

A special meeting of the Grange 
was held Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, for 
the purpose of conferring degrees upon 
nine candidates. 

Miss Freda Edwards, who is at
tending Bryant and Stratton Business 
College, in Boston, has been spending 
a few days at her home here. 

A fire on Thanksgiving morning at 
three o'cK-̂ ck totally destroyed the 
Benj. Pupa house on Hancock road. 
This was a two story house, occupied 
by Mr, Grossman and family and is 
said to have caught from a chimney. 
Quite a lot of goods and produce were 
saved from the buming building, al
tho' the family lost many things by 
fire. The house was probably valued 
around $1800 and insured for one. 
thousand. 

Grange Entertainment 

The Antrim Grange will hold an en
tertainment and dance on the ..evening 
of Dec. 21. 

AIwajTi bears 
the 

Signature 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
qoaU^. SEPORTEB OFFICE. ANTSIM N. H. 

Pigs For Sale 
I h n v e about 2 0 I ' igs e ipht nnd n ine 

w e e k s old, for ."ale. A p p l y to 

F. K. B L A C K . Atitrini . 

Executor's Notice 

I T f ! v , - 1 1 . ' ' U . . f l i i t f 
I 1-1' •: ' . .1 K v i ' f Ut<^r 
I - t i l y N i - i n l : l i , ' l : l l< ' 
i i t . t v o l l l i l l n l . o ^ I I K I . 

IK' I I : 
o f the 

•Nn. 
i l c c< 

T l - . l ' l 
1 n . ' • . , 
K - l i i t f I . : M n r 
t i i n i . h i 11.1 (.11 
o,\ 

All rf't''*"n" lii'l''l>'''i! t o *»l<1 K-l . i lp five re-
qwrftt<'«l to 111- k r .iiH\ uii'itl. ninl nil l ia \ {nf; 
oUi im« tn prr«i nt ll r in try ni-tjii'.tiinint. 

D a t e d D c c e m l i c i :(. 10-7; 
UKOUUK U . .S'1-:SM1TH. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Election of officers ,;*as held at the 
regular meeting of Etihraim Weston 
Relief Corps on TuoMay evening, rc-
S'jlting as follows;^ ' 

Preaident—Bertha 1,. Colby 
S. V. Pros.—sJulia Proctor 
.1. V. Pres.—^lary Nay 
Treas. — AriRS E. Carter 
Chnplain-rfElizabeth C. Paige 
Con —I'Zttti M. Cutter 
Guard^fcarrie Whynott 
Delegalfcs to Dept. Convention: 
lat-^Julia Proctor 
2nd—Jennie Proctor 
.3r(l—Mattie Proctor 
Altrrnatea : 
lat—Murii'l Colby 
2nd—Emma Nay 
>'!rd —Lena Hansli 

I 

I General Orders, bnth Department 
and Niitinrjil, wtro read. It waa 
voted to =end ?.S,00 to the Soldiers 
Home, for ('hTi'!ln-.>na, and other buai- 1 
ness was transacted. Owing to the 
traveling a smaller number were pres
ent than usual. 

Anna Eaton Carter, Preas Cor, 

Saturday Evening, Dec. 8—The 
Further Adventures of Stinagree, 
Chapter 1. 
3-Reel Drama and Comedy. 

William H«id a Poser. 
"Good moming, children," snld the 

arithmetic teacher. "How many of 
you have prepared an original prob
lem in multiplication,.as I requested?" 

Only one hand went up. 
"Well, William, you mny give your 

problem and the rost of the class may 
solve it." 

"If my baby sister Is a year old now 
and \\elgh.s twenty pounds, and keeps 
ou gaining two ounces a duy until she 
is slslecn years old, and If thc price 
of living doubli's again in the next ten 
years, how much will my sister's grad
uation outfit cost? Mother suys she 
would Uke to know," 

t̂x£t.;Cogl:ats ISPluidDracli 

i 
HOODROPS 

Was Expecting I t 
, l t was his first time uuder flre. He 

had esprusscd hi$ terror to comrades 
a few nioments hefore. They had 
tried to cheer him, and ns they rtishod 
Into the fray they kept blm within 
their observation. When the enemy 
opened flre he fell. They qnlcKiy bent 
over him and hastily tried, to deter
mine the extent of bis Injury. No 
wounds were visible. 

"Are you shot?" asked one. 
"I—I donno," ho whined •with teeth 

chattering, "but I must be 1" 

Fuel Prom Peat. 
A company has been formed In Nor-, 

wny for making fuel from peat by the 
Rosendahl method. The raw material 
for the new Industry will be chiefly 
peat frora the extensive Norwegian 
moors, but nny other material may be 
used which is sufficiently abundant In 
the neighborhood of the factory, par
ticularly wood waste. The product Is 
said greatly to resemble English coal. 

:if!^^. wm 
>L COBOL-3 PBH OBWt 

fe^^^^H Bears the 

For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know TIsat 
Genuine Casteria 
Always 

I 
JhcrebyftomQan4I««<*o 
Cheerfulness andBest&nW^ 
neither Opittm,>fon>hlneiw« 
l.UnefaL NOTXARCOTIC 

Paaptasmt 
JUxSreta 
AMkStA 

•^^ASaHa 

IXUiryma/ktV / 

AhelpfulRemedyfijc H 
GonstipationandDiarrtoWj 

and Feverishness aad. 
L o s s OF SLEEP 

tcsu t t in^ tbe tcf iwml^^ ' 
rac-amileSijnatiiferf 

Signature 
of 

Exact Copy of Wrapper, 

.In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTOIIA 
THE ecwTAuneoMPANr. NCW voKK errr. 

e 
I' 

SH0C5 

iMyoiir^^tiisuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii 

Whatever you may need for 
your personal wear, for your 
family or for your home, we 
can fill your requirements satis
factorily to you. We can please 
you as to quality, variety of selec
tion, and—most important of all 
—price. 

There is no need of your 
going to half a dozen different 
kinds of stores to make your pur
chases. Our stocks are complete 

in every department and 
you can find right here just 
as wide a range to choose 
from as you could any
where else. 

We keep posted on all = , 
new products and the latest = 
styles—we try to give you = 
all the advantages of city S 
buyers. S 

BUY AT HOME WM 
Cur buying experience protects 

against poor merchandise—we 
select the market's best. 

yoa 

GEORGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIRE. 

IIit.i..sroRoi-nii M. Comi or Prohnti 
Tn tlip lic'ln Ht inw of llio ostiito of .Siioan 

C. Stcrtinn, lull' of HBncock. In ualil Conntv. 
'icooriwil, t f s ln le , mul to all ot iurs inter, 
ci l i ll therein : 

Wliprcsfi w i l l O. Rteitrns. px<ciiior nf tlip 
last will Hiul tcstftmon; of snld dccpaseil, IIIIK 
fllol In Ihc rroba ie Ofllce lor i-ftltl Countv. 
tho Hcoouiit of his ailmlnlstratlon ol iiafo 
< ' » t R t < i : 

Yon nre herrh) clle.l to iippoftr at a Conrt 
of Prohate to \,e holden at Manrhostcr, 
In said County, on thc 1.11 h duy of .Tannary 
next, to show ciinne, 1( any yon have, wlij' 
thr ftanie nhonld not ho fl);owr<t. 

.^.ihl oxocutor l« ordeird to servo this CIIH 
tlon hy caiiHlns thc panic to hf rnlill8hoil 
onco onch week for tl roa suooosulvo wocki' 
In Iho Anlrin R<.noitorn ncwBiiapcr printed 
nt Antritn In aatn County, thc lact publlCH. 
tlon to bo nt leaat seven days holoro said 
Court. 

(JIvon at \n«him In «ald Co\in\v. Ihls Sd 
dny of t)<rceinl)cr, A 1>. 1017, 

By ordci of th** Court, 
Sl E. .1. COPP, R.'glstor. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Arc needed by everybody. Sometimes, 
when most needed the laat one haii 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER offiee- where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
Idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and sec samples? They arc not 
expensive,—more of a neccBsity than 
R luvurv. 

W. li. Lawrence 
. ' ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The i n 

Read our advs. and then 
aaw it in the Reporter. 

gay you 

For Your 
Job and IJook Printing 

Tatronize the 
REi'OUTER PKESS 

Antrim, N. U. 

Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 8U-W NASHUA. N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All l<in<J« and all gniea, REMINGTONS $ I 5 up 

Initniction book with each machine. 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . Mfr.. T»p« 

ladPnaimSuppli*. B D F F A L O . N . Y . 

:.-.'^:: 
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